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Flood Waters · Endanger Hamburg Terri tory Grant Slovak Parliament Vote 
On Independence as Fabd 

Nishnabotna 
Floods Large 
Areas of Land 
One-Third of Town 
Under Water; Train 
Service Abandoned 

DES MOINES, March 13 (AP) 
-With flood waters receding in 
southwestern Iowa nellr Missouri 
Valley where 50 tamilies we l' e 
routed from their homes over the 
week end, danger loomed on a 
new front tonIght when rushing 
waler from the two branches 01 

~;'--S-n-o-w-st-o-r-m-s-::-T-a-x-R-e-v-l-· s-io-n----'-P- u- r-is- P- re-p-u-re-s-A- g-a-i-ns-t-R-a-i'd-s----FIN--n-s -$4-,-000-- Bombings Occur in Bratislava 

Blocli Roads Not Probable 
Says Barkley Paralyze Shipping In 

New England; Worst 
BJj~ard Since 1888 

By The Alaoclated PretIII 
One of the heaviest Mar c h 

snows of the century blocked 
highways and paralyzed shipping 
in New England yesterday. 

Asserts No Change 
Would Cut Existing 
Business Revenues 

WASHINGTON, March 13 (AP) 
-Senator Barkley (D-Ky) indi
cated strongly today that the ad
ministration might not favor re

The storm-the worst in Mas- Vision of business taxes at this 
sachusetts since the historic bliz- time, a step which it had been 
zard of 188B-left a sticky blan- understood would be the keystone 
ket of snow that averaged a foot of its business encouragement 

program. 

Laborer's Honesty Nets 
Reward of 81 

CLARINDA, March 13 (AP) 
-While walking to work here, 
Charles Borden, Shambaugh 
laborer, found a money bag 
containing $4,000 on the side of 
the road. 

He turned it over to the sher
iff's oUice. A driver for 11 

trucking firm operating between 
Kansas City and Sioux City lat
er JdentilJed the bag and claim
ed the money. 

Borden said he received a $I 
reward. 

Legion Not To 
Ask Pensions 

German Troops Said To Be Ready To Occupy 
Czechoslovakia Should Slovaks 

Not Support Nazi Leader 

By M~ VlN K. WHITELEATHEfl. 
PRAGUE, March 13 (AP) - Czechoslovakia tonight 

bowed to the will of Adolf Hitler and called a special ses
sion of the Slovak parliament for tomorraw to vote inde
pendence if it wishes. 

The decision was made while violent anti-Czech demon
strations and fata] bomb eJq>losions In Bratislava, Slovak 
capitat marked the vigor of Slovak insistence upon a state 
separate from Prague. 

(In Berlin, confidential SOurces said that 88 a result of 
Czechoslovakia's decision, Hitler was holding in abeyance 
his plans for a possible military occupation of Czechoslo
vakia until he sees how the parliament session turns out. 

Should the Slovak parliament in depth over most of the area. The majority leader, who had 
Drifts whipped by a northeast talked with President Roosevelt 
gale reached a six-foot height in earlier in the day, said it was 
some sections. generally agreed that no tax re

vision could be undertaken which 
' Hundreds of acrcs of residen- The fall measured 16 inches in would reduce existing revenues. 
tlal and farm lands were inun- Portland, Me., more than 14 in Thus, he said, elimination of some 

the Nishnabotna river sur g e d 
through a broken dike near Ham
burg. 

War Veterans Seek 
Work, Not Pensions, 
Says Commander 

Quints Will 
Meet King 

not bring a complete victory for 
Dr. Joseph Tiso, deposed as Slo· 
vak premier four days afo by the 
Prague iovemment to nIp the in
dependence movement, a Ger
man divisions were said to be 
ready to move Into Czechoslova
kia trom north, west and south. 

dated in the Hamburg area, And 
scores of residents were being 
temporarily cal'ed [or by an 
American Legion relief unit. 
Hamburg is two miles from the 
Missouri state line in extreme 

Nasi TrooPi BeaclT 

Boston, 14 in Montpelier, Vt., and existing business levels would To Travel 180 Miles 
more than 11 in Providence, R. I. have to be followed by an in-

At least 10 deaths were re- crease in others. In First Trip Away 
Such a procedure, Barkley 

ported. Many l'oads were clogged. said, might hinder business more From Nursery Yard INDIANAPOLIS, Mar c h 13 
Planes werc grounded. More than than continuance of the existin, (Extensive troop movements 

( A P) - National Commander 
60 Massachus Its schools we l' e system. CALLANDER, Ont., Ma.rch 13 near the Czech frootier., Includ-
closed, Navigation anproached a I While Barkley declined to say Stephen F. Chadwick said plainly Ing the passa"e ot 16 carloads 

southern and western Iowa. I d t'll' th "t f B t 'whether the president held simi today that the American Legion (Canadian Press)-The Dionne .. stan s I In e por 0 os on - r t th nh A sig former 
Wadler Condltl01l5 .Favorable during the blow. Seventeen lar views, he told reporters that would not ask general pensions tor quintuplets are to meet King 0 roops rou.,. us , 
Weather conditions were favor-I steamers were due but only about Mr. Roosevelt mig h t discuss World war veterans during his Geor,e VI and Queen Elizabeth Czechoslovak city in the Sudeten-

able (rom a reUef standpoint, the I a dozen fishing craft came in. taxes at his press conference to- In various focal spots in Paris, un- wi th concrete and concealed by term 01 office. in Toronto May 22 travelling 180 land, and the sudden callini up 
mercury soaring up into the fif-I The storm occurred on the 51st morrow. derground she 1 t e r s, such as miles for thei~ f:~t trip away of reservists ot the class of 1913 

Meantime a plea to Mr gardens. This shelter is near the "I cannot speak lor the future ~ U~ lies under the warmest March anniversary of th.e blizzard that , , . ' trenches abovc, are being excavat- from home. In Munich, indicated Hitler was 
sun to date, but the Des Moines deposited 42 inches of snow in Roosevelt "not to back up' on hIS ed, protection against air bombard- Seine River. The EiUel Tower is but I am authorized to speak for 
weather bureau apticipated a Massachusetts. general program, and, above all, ments. Trenches are reinforced in background. the present," Commander Chad- Their lather, Oliva Dionne, re- ready to back by torce, If neces-
continued hcavy runoff of the Other states in the northern to stand firm tor $150,000,000 ad- wick said in a prepared statement. versing his stand of a week ago sary, demands of the Slovaks.) 
heavy snows of the past 10 days. belt beset by snow, rain and sleet ditional lor relief was taken to When he first received the invita- President Emil Hacha tonlaht 
By mid - afternoon the mercury since Saturda~ counted 22 1teadJ the ,White House by five demo- New, D 01W, Talks .~Cardinals "The American Leiion, during my tion for the meeting, announced summoned the Slovak parliament 
leveled oft a 55 in Des MoilleS al~i1lJ' I &al to 32. cl'atie" ·$ena~1'S. ....£ r- ~ tt'rm of olftce as Its lllUlonai corn- today he bad accepted It- after to t t 10 a m tomorrow in 
for 1939's high point. New York state l'eported 11 and I Senator Lee (0 - Okla) , w~o ReD e f p mander has asked and will uk no conferring with Mrs. Dionne. mee a ., 

With Hamburg the focal point New Jersey six. acted as spokesman for this eiteratmg eSIre or eace general service pensions for the Tuesday he had said "I am not Bratislava to "decide about the 
fo!" flood operations, residents in Traffic in New York state was group, said they told the presi- ex-service men ot the World war." in favor of It" and added "I future and the existence of the 
the Mis'souri Valley area were I encumbered by two to 14 inches dent they thought WPA "by all The statement pointed out that cannot see whY the government Slovak nation." 
returning to their homes. The lof snow and slippery roads. The means" shoul~ ha~e $150,000,000 T n Ke ed H ' FINGERPRINTS the Legion determines its policies cannot arranae to have their ma- The session was demanded by 
Boyer river backed water over 15 1 storm whisked out to sea in the more to run It until July 1. e s nn y e through expressions at its national jesUes visit the nursery here." Hitler in hJs confere.nce In Ber-
square miles of land when ice I metropolitan district while 8,000 A,ccompanying him to th, e Admires Roosevelt's J d G P - ] d conventions and said: He said today h had a "keen lin today with Dr. TISO. 

Wh t H S t lIill u ge ets ,ersona ize ' " e . Czechs in Prague freely pre-jammed its mouth. In some men equipped with shovels and 1 e ouse were ena ors S d f R]" "Through the 20 years of Its ex- desire , to have his UtUe gIrls, dicted that under nazi pressure 
lower places the flood water hose set out to remove the slush. of Alabama, Schwartz of Wyo- lan or e Iglon Information istence the American Legion has wbo Will be five. years old May the Slovak parliament would vote 
stood eight :feet deep yesterday ApprOximately 5,000 trees broke ming, Mead of New York and never expressed itself as favoring 28, meet the kIng and queen for Slov~1"a to go Its way inde-
but today the level had fallen ' down there under the burden of Ellender of Louisiana. VATICAN CITY, Mar c h 13 OMAHA, Neb., March 14 (AP) or asking from the American peo- d in th 1 tte' C dl to tuU 

rapidly and city officials be - I ice on thei.r branches. The president asked congress I (AP) _ Determined to strive for -District Judge Arthur Thom- pIe general pension legislation." u~ ~ e i: h
r 

s a~d ~ u:;; pendent of Czechoslovakla. 
Ii d th .. g k h d ; M t 1 h d h recently to approprl'ate an addl' t J Ed H d' Chadwl"k added that Legl'on an e sa e wo e Beorlan.IJe Cabinet eve e ~an er pea a on ana a so a a eavy . - world "eace, Pope Pius XII turned sen wro e. gar oover, 1-" tak h' tl f '1 to T t 
passed. snow. Snow flurries and sleet tional $150,000,000 for WPA - ". rector of the federal bureau of conventions, however, have urged e IS en re ami y oron 0 As a result of Czech efforts 

A crisis was reached at Ham- slicked Pennsylvania highways. I ~he amount slashed n:om his ori:l'- I t~ay. to routm~ labor. from the investigation, for in:formation on benefits for disabled veterans and if arrangements could be made. beginning Friday to halt the sepa
burg early today when a protec- Linemen labored to restore 001'- lnal $875,000,000 estunate of Its I historIC ceremOIlles of hiS corona- finger prints. He got it with the widows of dependent children There are seven other children. ral.ist movement It was predicted 
tive dike built along the Burling- mal communications in southern needs. tion. this comment: of veterans as established under It was expected the quintuplets there would be' a reorganization 
ton railroad right - of - way gave I Michigan in the wake of a Sun- He will send a supplemental One of the first acts aftel' his "It may interest you to .know, the World war veterans' act. would be driven by automobile of the Czechoslovak cabinet, with 
way under the pressure of the 1 day sleet storm termed the worst message on the relief situation judge, that on your letterbead "The average age of the men !rom tJ;Ieir nurse~ to the Callan- a ~asc1st leader taking a mlnia-
swirling water. since 1913 by the Michigan Bell to congress tomorrow, however, coronation yesterday, it was dis- you left 36 fingerprints, and on who served In the World war is del' railway station, 2 1-2 mlles ter s place. 

Flood Level Drops Telephone company. and has not indicated whether it closed today, was to pronounce an the enevlope, 16." at present 46 years and eight away. Their nurses, teacher and (In Bratislava, meanwhile a vio-
Mayor E. C. GOWdy who di- will reiterate that $150,000,000 allocution belore the cardinals months," Chadwick said. "We I physician, Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, lent demomtration on State thea-

reeled relief activities, said one- more is needed. reiterating his desire for peace. G B D are by and large responsible citi- probably will accompany them. ter square at which a Slovak 
third of the town' was undel· Barron ,Collleer ------- "We grasp with our hands the • oss ead., zen~ in the highest sense of the The jOurney to Toronto will be leadder virtfruaUy proclaimed Inde~ 
water of varying depth. The SOVl'et Clal'ms word, more interested today in se- In two special rallway cars pro- pen ence om Prague, was ac-
level, however, dropped 20 inches tiller of St. Peter's ship with the F d P I curing employment for our unem- vided by the Ontario government companied by heavy explolloDs 
north of Hamburg today, and was Dies of Heart Unity Will Stop intention of guiding it to the port oun in 00 ployed comrades and In the weI· Ontario provincial police were whJch were reported to have 
falling at Riverton and Sidney of peace across so many waves fare of our cl1ildren and in pre- expected to cooperate with the killed six persons and InJul'ed 
where the flow il'om the east A k Ag 65 All A agr so S and tempests," several cardinals serving lor them a land of oppor- Royai Canadian Mounted Police many others. 
and west Nishnabotna :flooded tlaC., ~ .... es r GeoL'ge L. Boss. 621 Brown tunity than In any legislative con- and Toronto officers in guardind (Some German property wu 

C7 quoted him as saying, t t ··t t th Ii ~ ... d ed III t ro~. vast sections Salul·day. s Tee, laIll or a e reserve - slderation for those of us who en- the famous little girls. ama, , reca ng recen ~ 
MOSCOW March 13 (AP) The pontiff told them that he b f d d d ' th rU • .. -t It Residents who evacuated their ,- rary, was oun ea m e JOY the blessings of health." It will be the first time the man newspaper use 01ll .. 101 

homes with the water precari- NEW YORK. March 13 (AP)- The eighteenth congress of the had not foreseen his election to swimming pool in the old women's quintu~lets have been more than might be necessary to protect 
ous1y near 11001' ll!vel or filling Barron G. Colller, capitalist, ad- communist party of the SoViet the papacy and had not wished it, gym at 9:30 last night, according 100 yards from the farmhouse such property in Slovakia. 

::":,~~tsfut~a~ee !~:e~n~~!e P~!: ~:~!~Si~~X~U!iV~e:~: ~t::~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~e:~~s ~rYbr:~t ~~~ but that he bowed to the will of to J~r~~e::~:~e D. Callahan said Ohio University where they were born. (A ::e-:j~:~:'·~ch al-
ina cared for privately or at the today. He would have been 66 heads" against an "unprecedented God. that an autopsy wil be performed Fails To N arne most led to armed combat, de-
American Le,ion hall where years old March 23, unity" of the people in the Today the pope received Joseph to determine whether Boss was I di Trih veloped when police attempted 

1 id d H h d b ill f t· Ukraine. P. Kennedy, United States am bas- dead before he fell into the pool. New Pres,°dent n an es to stop the demonstration. Swin,-
llIea s were prove . e a een or some Ime, The speaker was Nikitta Khru- sador to London, who had attend- Boss had been ill before the lng sabres and bayoneted riflea 

Boats and high-wheeled trac- but his death was unexpected. schoof, an alternate member of the ed yesterday's coronation as the Christmas holidays and recently P t tAt Of failed to prevent the open air 
tors were aVailable througbout Until March 6, he had been at his poUtlcal bureau of the central official representative of President underwent an operation. The COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 13 ro es C meeting. 
Monday and were kept busy re- Florida home on Useppa island. committee and secretary of the Roosevelt. With the envoy were theory was advanced that he may (AP) - Failure 01 OhJo State (When pollce rifles were la.d-
moving citizens, livestock. and au- By his own statement, Collier central committee of the commu- Mrs. Kennedy and all of their nine have fainted and fallen into the univerSity trustees to act today on 1830 Co ed there were screams. Stench 
Iomobiles. was the lar,est landowner in Flor- nIst party in the Ukraine. children except Joseph P. Ken- pool, ' . naming a new president for the ngress and smoke bombs were aet ott 

MiMourl Btver Blllnr ida and at the time of his death In an extensive speech Khru- nedy Jr" who was unable to come The pody was discovered by institution was interpreted by In- and there were pistol shota .. 
Train service was abandoned I was the head ot several corpora- schoof described a flourishing state here [rom Spain in time for the Merle 1 Titus, A4 ' of Melbourne. formed sources tonight as Indi· DES MOINES, March 13 (AP)- the meeting broke up. Event-

on the Omaha-Kansas City maln- tions and a director in many of national economy and culture in coronation. Firemen were called to 'take the cating the board expected Dr. Ar- Claiml of the Sac and Fox Indian ually the meeti.ng was permitted 
line of the Burlington, and also others, the Soviet Ukraine achieved with- Kennedy said thc pontiff ex- body frolTI the pool. thur H. Compton to reject ita ten· tribes In Iowa agalnBt the United to resume with Alexander Mach, 
OIl a branch line east to Red Oak, . He was president of Barron Col- in the past year. pressed "great admiration for tative proffer of the position, va· States ,ovemment are being in- propaganda chief In the ousted 
but mail WIIS being dispatched lieI', Inc" street railways adver- "We have in the Ukraine," he President Roosevelt because (the CIvil Se"lce Corps cant since last July 1. vC!lttpted by Louia Allen Youpe Tlso cabinet, declarilll "Slovakia 
without delay at Red Oak and at tising company; C.ollier Advertis- said, "an unprecedented unity of pope) always admired his stand LIN~OLN, Neb. ~AP) -,With The trustees announced they bad of Duluth, MInn., editor of the is now governed by Slovab-
Nebrllska City, Neb., opposite ing Service, Inc:, Fl~rida Gulf the people around the PJlrty and for religion." Kennedy said also two dlss~nts, the legISlature s 13- discussed the presidency with American Indian Journal. the CZechs bave no more 10 a87." 
Hamburg on tho west side of the Coast Hotels, .Inc., Collier Florida I around Stalin. The union between that Pope Pius "expressed grati- bor-public welfare committee ap. Compton Sunday but added the The claims, whicb total more "Perhap. within half an hour 
Missouri river. Coast Hotels, Pacific Railw,ays I the Ukrainian people and the I tude to President Roosevelt for proved yesterday a bill to put post was not offered "formally" to than $50000000 according to we shall bear news of great 1m-

The MlssOUI'i rivel' was r e - Advertisln, comPllny, and Phlla- great Russian people is mighty and having sent a representative" to poli,\emen on a civil service baSi!! the ChicBio university pbyslclat Youpe. a;e i~vol~ed In congres- portance from the Berlin radio," 
porled rising at Humburg but delphia Advertislnl com pan y, Invincible." the coronation, in Nebraska. . and Nobel prize winner. sinnal legislati.on which would ad- he went on. 
~~~~ted~~~~~~~ -----~----------------------------------- ~allAmerl~~mtob (~~~~~~ 
an added hazard. A survey of RIB k. L bAd federal court of clalRIII. That "Hell HiUer" from both GermaDa 

~fl~:d~~~ !~teac!~a~f t~~d British Plan ooseve t ac lng a 0 r Dl e n lD e n t ~~.~l ~~;:!.: = t: ~~(I~tS.lwO~kaonindily caatedfewth:I:U~.-
were Inundated to the south, but P p ........., __ 
also that the flood was not as eace rogram * * * .. .. .. .. .. .. * * * Youpe, who is a Chippewa In- later that it was IUlDOUIICed the 
aerlous as in .rormer yeors. For Holy Land WASHINGTON, March 13 (AP) should be retained. The president cide whether a firm seeking a islands held under a league of na- dian and worked in the federal de- parliament bad been called into 

Mayor GOWdY said approxl- _ PI'esldent Roosevelt was re- was said to have backed him. contract had engaged In anti-labor tions mandate. partment of IndiBn affairs many seasion.) 
mlltely 125 (lomcs were cvacu- ported to be backing, in principle, Barkley, the author I of the activities which would disqualify The que.tlon had arisen In con- yellnl, said the Sac and Fox In-
lted In ll~bl\J'i Proper, wit h LONDON, March 13 (AP) _ a controversial labor amendment amendment, made known, how- dians at Tama, have suffered the Britlth, Freru;h. 
IIlOther 60 \CmPorarJly emptied Colonial Secretary Malcolm Mac- to the $358000000 national de- ever, that he was wiUing to modi- it. nection with proposals that the abrogation of at least 25 treaties _i 
In the country to the west. The Donald conferred informally to- tense bill. ' , ty it someWhat. In fact, he later Barkley was 8~id to have draft- United States establish a naval made with the federal government . .4n.sioruly w filch 
fiooded area extended 10 miles day with Arab leaders while Brit. This amendment, which would suggested to the conferees that the ed his modification on the basis air base at the nearby !Bland of It is out of these treaties th,at the LONDON, March 13 (AP) 
lOuth and west il'om Hamburg ish deleglltes to.the Palestine peace deny rearmament contracts to ban be applied only to firms of discussions at the White House Guam. At the suggestion of Sen· c1aiml arise. Britein and France watched the 
to the Missouri rlvor. conference put the finishing firms .found to be violating na- which, within two years past, had conference, at whicb Speaker ator Johnson (R-Cal) Senator The Sac and Fox Indians, Youpe Czecho-$lovak criJiI with ane 

Highway travel was reported touches on Britain's "final plan" tionallabol' laws, had led to a dis- been found by a court of final Bankhead and Rep. Rayburn (D- Walsh (O-Mass), chairman of the said, belonged to the Northern In- anxiety tonight but it WIllI not d
normal in all areas althouah for the future of the Holy Land. pute within a senate-house confer- jurisdiction to have violated the Tex.,) house majority leader, also committeej wrote to Hull uldnI dian confederation, which was peeted the, intended to InterveDe. 
lIOInewhat retarded In the Ham- The government's proposal, re- ence committee trying to reconcile Wagner labor act or other labor were present. whether the department had a07 organized In the Northwest Tem- The two countries, alDOl with 
burg section where water lapped ported to have received Prlme the two chambers' diUerences on statute. He suggested, too, that While the conferees studied the information on the.queaUon. toT)' as set up in 1787. AD act of Germany and Italy, Aiel ibe7 
.t hlahw~ 276 north of that Minister Chamberlain's approval the leaislatlon. the president be empowered to question, the naval affairs com- The committee today continued conerea In 1830 moved all Indian would IUUlIDtee CzeclIo-SJovakJa'a 
))oint. De. Moln.. and ltaccoon during the day, probablY will be Informed leaislators said that abrogate this provision if the in- mUtee received from Secretary its hear1nCl on the $85,000,000 bin tribes eat of the Miuiasippi river shrunken borders after the Munich 
river levels we ... far above nor- submitted to the Arab and Jewish at a WhJte House conference today terests of national defense de- Hull a letter saying that so far as of which the Guam propoeal II a to lands west of the river, accord- accord in event of "UDprovoacect 
1Da1, but no .edou. flood threat dele,atloN Wedneaday or Thurs- Senator Barkley (D-Ky) expreas- manded. the state department knew, Japan part, bu~ Ilonfined U, di8cuI8Icm InI to Youpe, and more than 100 agreuion" but the aareement ~ 
had been reported .Ion, either day aLter heiDI considered at a full ed the view that the fundamental Originally, the amendment left had not violated a treaty forbid- to project. for naval bue 1m- treaU. were diareprded In this never formalized cIirectb' with tbe 
etream. cah~t~ session, provision of t h fl amendment it to the secretaries of war to de- ding her to fortify South Pacific provemel1~ In the United States. move. PraJUt!! ,ovemment. .. ~ 
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BDITOltIAL DEPARTMENT 
James Fox ............ Managing Editor 

race of "observers" instead or 
"participators." "In other words," 
said Dr. Link, "we are afflicted 
with a disease which psycholo
gists call 'spectalorilis.' We go 
to lIle movies, listen to the radio, 
wntch football ' games and othel' 
spOl·tS· events, but lake little part 
in lhese activities ourselves." 

But university educators have 
taken steps 10 stamp out. the dis
ease of "spectatol'itis." This is 
especially true in the men and /' 
women's physical education de
partments. Where a few years 
ago most men and women did 
little in cOlJlpetitive athletics, to
day at Iowa there is an oppor
tunify for every student to par
ticipate in some competitive 
sport, mainly on the intramural 
level. 

Iowa's young women can be 
seen at almost any season of the' 
year. playing hockey on the girls' 
athletic field next to the river. 
When weather conditions for c e 
them indoors, they still have a 
wide variety of sports in which 
they can participate. 
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By torf>n HickerMJn 

BENNY GOODMAN 
. will play • bran'll new 

swing arrangement of "I Want to 
~ In J>lctare!J" and Johnny Mer
cer will Intt'oduce a new lyric 
parody called "I Wan to Be In 
r.Ut blfrrh," when the Camel Car
Wall,)lwinrs from the .. tage of the 
Stanley theater In Pittsbur,h at 
$;3q ,t..onlrht over the Columbia 
network. 

Martha Tiltol,l will sing "I Want 
My Share of Love" and "The An
gels Sing." Benny's killer-diller 
will be "Lady Be Good." 

. NORMAN THOMAS, 
. . • le$der of the ~ialbi' 

par., In the United StaMs, will 
conduct Cal Tinney's epic .orches
tra on "If I Had the Chance" 
over the NBC-Blue network at !I 
olcleek toqM. 

death by shrapnel at Verdun In 
1918 by Its I"'der, Francis K. 
Shepherd, also ,here on the baUle 
field. 

Interv~ewed too by Heatter will 
be Benny K~ufman, a 16-yeor-phl 
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Cleveland, Ohio, boy who OPet-, Unive sity Calendar 
ates his own novelty stOl'e, and I t 
Charles Atlas, voted th~ "world's . Tu-e8dq, March It Friday, ~~h 17 . 
most perfectly develop d man." ;\0:00 a.m." J2:ot m.; 3:00 - 5:00 Third Annual Phllrm/lc,uU~ 
Who hasn't seen his advertise- I p ..... : 7:00·9:00 p.m. - Concert, Symposium, pharmacy _ bot any 
ments? Iowa Union mueic room. -- I 12:00 M. - Sociology club, at buHdlng. 

TRE ARMY BAND usual meeting place; address by 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:"-.: .. 
· .. with Cap" Thomas F. DVcy Prof. W. F. Loehwing, "Recent p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music 

c.onductlnf, is due for an alrin: Devel?prr:,ents in the Field of room. . ~ 
a$ 2:15 Ud. afternoon over NBC's Genetics. ., 4:30 p.m.-Lecture bN Paul F.a-
Bfu Difltwork 1:15 p.m.-French movmg pIC- gle: "Hervey Allen and the Hl&-
e. ture: "La Grande IllUsion," spon· torlcal Novel," senate chamber, • 
"MAGNOLIA BWSSOMS" sored by Romance languages de- Old Cupitol. 

' . partment, Strand theater. 8:00 p.m. - University pIa y: 
· . . the, program of the FIsk 6'15 p.m. - Triangle club pic- "Saint Joan," Univc:rsity tpelfler'

I j~bil~e cboJr, will be heard at 10 ~ic 'SUPflEll', Trlanble club rooms. 9:00 PlM.-Mecca Bal~ Iowa 
o clock toDlght over the Blue net- 7:30 P.III. _ Bridge, universlty Union. 

Howard J... GrGthe ...... News Editor ; I P!cfWarti J. Walsh Asst. News Editor 
B. F. Carter, ~ ........... Cit'y Editor 

It is no longe,!' b. secret that 
the men's physical education de
partment has been pushing intra
mural athletics to the limit with 
touch football, basketball, volley
ball. boxing, wrestling, tennis 
and swimming playing pro m i -
nent roles. Every encouragement 
is given to have all students take 
part in one or more of these 
many activities. 

The group is composed ot Peter 
Arno, artist; William C. White, 
short-story writer; Arthur Gar
field l'!ayes, lawyer; Rockwell 
Kent, artist; Frank Norrjs, man
aging editor ot Time. and Eugene 
How <l rd, comedian. A diversified 
and outstanding group ... 

work - a program of favorite club. S&turtl&" )lac,h 18 " I 

spirituols. 8:00 P.m. - University play: 10:00 a.m.-12:" tn.; :1:01-5:" 
"Saint Joan," University theater. p.m ....... Concert., Iowa Union music 

j 

Arthur Beliaire .... Asst. City Editor 
J. Dennis Sullivan _ .. Sports Editor 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor 
D. Mac ShoW8f9< ......... :., .............. .. 
.' n ................ ' Asst. Campus Editor 
Eul!1)i1t Klingbeil .... Society Editor 
.!itu'le Marle Sheely, .................. .. 
. .................... Asst. Society Editor 
Bruce Baumgardner Photo Editor - ~ " 

, 8tr1XNESS DEPARTMENT 
'l'qm E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. 
Atilft W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. 

. TELUBONES 
f.d\iori'al Officle ........................ 419Z 
S'~le'., IWtOl' .......................... 4193 
IhiIIiieII Office ........................ 4191 

'Dhe universil,y is doing its best 
to develop well'-rounded men and 
women. Jt is highly encouragirtg 
to know that the physical educa
tion departments are following 
lines laid out by the best psy
chological research. 

Mlle. CU"ie 
Visits America! 

Eve Curie, daughter and j)iog
TUESDAiY, MARCH 14, 1939_ rapher of Marie Curie, woman 

I ~cientist who discovered radi um, 
plans now to write a book about it, BtU olher women scientists. 

.l._ - "Madame Curie" by Mlle. Curie, 
HU/lpt!Red- was translated into 24 languages 
Rere and named the best non-fiction 

book of 1937. MHe. Curie is po 

With 

MERLE MILUR 

I 

COMINfi EWNTS +newspapet's. Tha~'s wl)y we get 
all tbis propaganda a.bout what's 
happening in Germany. 

I 

EDWMO G. I.QBI~SON 
I, .. . . clllfles to, the ~Id p( tJae 
~ml.Ioye!1 who a.,e "too proud ~ 
as,k fOil ~\P" durin&' the "Ble 
:r:ow~''''brltadc¥t over Col. robia's 
network at 7 o'clock tonirht. 

Ro~inson, in the role of Steve 
Wilson, newspaper managing ed
i~or, investigates slum conditions 
when l\ rival paper campaigns to 
cut relief funds. How he helps 
to solve the Big TQwn unem
ployment relief problem is pre
sented in a series of exciting epi
sodes . 

There's an element of, humor. 
too, il1 a 200-pound photollrapher 
who wan~ to write a story. Rob
~Qn)s supported by a large cast 
headed by Claire Trevor. 

AL IOLSON'S Wednesday, March 15 room. 
far~ell bro~ast for 1IIs • 11:00 &,,,'12:00 m.; . :80-6:" p. 2:~ p.m. _ Matinee: "Sainf 

sponsor at 7:30 ton~ht over CBS m. - Concert, Iowa Union music Joan-" University theater. 
will be markjlct by a special falf.. room. 6:00 p.m. _ !decca banquet, 
fare for his new motlo" picture, 8:00 p.m. - University lecture Iowa Union river room. 
"Rose 01 WIIIhm.ton Square," Just by Andre Maurois, Macbride 8:00 p'.ln. - W. A.. A. ,Penn,. 
completed for Twentieth Cellturl'- auditorium. CRrnival, women's gymnasium. 
F.ox. Grerory Ratoff, director of 8:00 P.m. - University play: 9:00 P.IIl. - Philo Club Dance, 
the film play, Is to '" en balld for "Saint Joan," University theal r. north music rehearsal hall. 
the festivltles and others Involved Thlll'8day. March 16 9:00 p.m. - Apollion Frolic, Sil-
In the screen production may face Third. Annual Pharmaceutical vel' Shadow, Iown Union. 
the microphone. SymposIum, pharmacy - bot any unday, March l~ • 

-- building. 2:30 • 4:30 p.m.; 7:00-9:" p.rn,-
lACK O~E, I 18:00 a.m.·12 :00 m.; 3:00·5:00 Concert, Iowa Union music room. 

· .. film glamour boy who is p.m.; 8:~-10:ot .P.m. - Concert, MOIlday, March 2. 
convex and concave by tum de- Iowa Uruon mUSlC room. 10:00 a.m.-U:OO lD.; ~-.;M 
pending on his determinatidll to I' 3:~O p.m.-Kensington-Tea, Uni~ p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union music 
diet, wiIl ~wap wisecracks with verSlty club. . room. . 
Bob Hope and Patsy Kelly at ul ~:30 p.m.-Iowa Umon board, 12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Uruon. 
o'clock toni ht over the NBC-Red Iowa Union.. .7:30 p.m. - ~own Coeds, Cur· 

t k gJ C 1 d 7:30 p.m. - Baconlan lecture: ner hall recreatJon room. 
ne wor. erry 0 onna a n "L t't d 40 D North" b 7 '30 H' t . ju . Skinnay Ennis and his band will a I u e egrees ,y. p.m. - ~arus SOC~ ...... 
Is b h d I Prof. Hardy Cross, senate cham- address by Dr. WIlllam M~amud: 

a 0 e ear. ber, Old Capitol. "Psycoanalysis," Iowa Union. 
JOHNNY GAIt-T, 7:45 P.m.-FOlk Dance party, 
with thc first all-electr.ic ~onsored by German club, wo- (For '-fermMlon teII ___ 

. men's gymnasLUm. daieIt oo~ct thit ICbe4111er .. 
orchestra, IS now to be heard on 1:00 !t.m. _ University pia y: reservatloDl In the P/'es1dellrl 
the 9:30 p.m. Tuesday Lanny Grey "S8" t J " U ' 'ty theater ortlce, Old CapitoL) 

WHEN it comes to the matter scientist, but her sister and her 
of agricultural production, Iowa sister's husband are carrying on 
leads all other states. While the work of Madame Curie. 
Iowans are justly proud of the I Mlle. Cur~e. arrived rec.entty for 

. . her first VlSlt to Amenca since 
achIevements of theIr state, at the 1921 and will be an honor guest 
same time they should give seri- at the San Francisco Exposition 
ous consideration to the direc- besides giving e i g h t lectul'es 

One of tlie particular dlsad· 
vantages of Ilving in Iowa. City 
I~ that it has so few "avera.ge" 
people ... And If they ate here, 
those of us connected with the 
lDliverstty seldom contact them. 

"And you can't go to a movie 
any more without getting it. . . 
They control every movie that's 
ever made ... They've got all the 
big banks in New York. 

Rhythm School program. He em- moan, mversl __ ' __ _ 
LOUJSA COJtCHIA, ploys only four piece'S, vibraphone, I . 

• ... a PIlI\I' ,Italian Wi who wasl electric organ, electric violin and General Notices 
g!vert a surprJlie sin&,m, debut lot electric guitar, and yet achieves I 

tion farming in Iowa has ~en throughout the country. That's why I was anxious to get 
home last week end ... To talk to 
people I know who are "average," 

Qarnerie hall by her uncle, heads the effect of a full orchestra. Newcomers Club 1 purchased from commiUee memo 
~he gue~ts of Gabrial Heatter at i UniverSity Newcomers club will i bers or in Dr. Jung's omce. All 

moving during the past few years. 
Not so many years ago most 

8 o'clock tontght ovey the Coitrm- · TONlfiHT'S snOWs meet Monday, March 13, at 2:30 members of Philo club and Jew. 
bla network. 1 NBC-RED NETWORK p.m. at the home of Mrs. William i h residents or Iowa City are in. 

of the rich farms of Iowa were CURRENT COMMENT 
owner-operated. Yet, today more 
than 5 per cent of Iowa farms 
are tenant-operated and 75 per 
<;e\lt of the value of all farms be
longs t'o landlords and over-bur

to find out what they are thinking. 
. . . Especially about those im-

dened ~btors. 

Speaking .of the infl_nee ef portant problems the Gallup poll 
the n:;ovles on the populace, wllat can never meet. . . 
about the tbief who robbed. a . 
Nllbraska. theater .owner .of the I 
receiplB from "Jessie James"? 
We'll bet he sa.w the movie! 

"And they'll control the coun
try before we know it. We'll all be 
working for them." 

I didn't reply for II, moment. 
I couldn·t. 

"You know what happened U'JI 
there at Newton, don't you?" (It 
was a. question, but he didn't 
wait for an answer) ... Those 
communist agitators were all 
Jews, coming into a. community 
and stirri~g up a lot of feeling. 

If it hadn't been for her ad
miring uncle and his bar and gnll 
business on New York's east side, 
Miss Corchia would have had no 
debut at Carnegie hall. She will 
thank her Uncle Sereno publicly I 
in song on tonight·s program. 

-r-- I 
A second feature of the prorram 

will be the presentation to ilB i 
orlglnal owner, John W. Callahan, I 
of the Bible that saved hIm from 

7-Johnny Presents. Hale, 617 Grant street. s 
7:3(}-For l\len Only. PRESIDENT vited to a ttend. 
8-Battle of the Sexes. CARL ETTINGER 
8:30-Fibber l\lcGee. 
9-Bob Hope. 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15-Jlmmle Fidler. 
7-Edward G. Robinson. 
7:30-AI Jol90n. 
8-We, tbe Pellple. 
8:30-Benny Goodman. 
9-Jean Hershcrlt. 

University Lecture 
Andre Maurois, foremost Frenell 

biographer-essayist, will detivel' a 
university lecture on "French Wit, 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to faculty and students Mon
day and Tuesday, March 13 and 
14, at Iowa Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain Wednesday, 
March 15, will be available to 
the general public. 

Orientation 
All girl interested in working 

in either freshman of transier- 0[
ientation should call at the &ffice 
of the dean of women at once 10 
make appointments for interviews. 
Interviews will be held daily from 
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. starling Thurs
day, March 16, and continuing 
through Wednesday, March 29. 

At present the state has a Farm 
Tenancy committee composed of 
45 members representing all sec
tions of Iowa to study the exist
ing conditions. On the basis of 
the cold statistics stated above 
with regard to farm tenancy, the 
committee made a report from 
which the following is quoted: 

"The good earth was never in
tendEld . . . to be a source of 
benefit to a few and a mere 
means 0(" servile labor to others. 

AU the Ii tUe boll weevils 
down south may have to diet 
soon if the legislative remedy 
to cure the cotton surplus is 
passed. since the bill provides 
tor cot ton production reduc
tion. Economically the p] a n 
should prove sou n d - and 
why should the federal gov
ernment worry about the boll 
weevils' diet? 

This was a Marshalltown 
InIsiness man r had known in 
1'I1,h school. .. A member .of the 
eha.mbeJ! .. r co_rce, the coun
tty olub, an inc~ in the $4,000 
a. ;v eliii'. clllllS, high school and a 
year of cel~ge edueaUon. . . 1\ 
repre!eqtative. I~ ~lned t() me, 
~ that gelf'/lty~d "b~k·bone 6f 
American society," tlte middle 
cia •. 

He began by cursing the new 
deal. . . He has never been an 
exaet "new dealer," althougl'l he 
voted for Franklin Roosevelt in 
193~ ... 

"We've got to start laking steps 
now and do something about it. . . A New Yorker at Large 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH SUSAN RUNNER 

Philo Club Zoolog emlnar 
"You know, it wouldn't be a 

bad idea it everybody in the coun
try had to carry a little card with 
all the partku lars on it. I mean 
if a cop stopped you to ask a ques
tion you could just take out this 
little card and show it to prove 
you ww-e an American citizen. . . 
That's coming some day too." 

By George Tucker The Philo elub will have a The regular meeting of the 
dancing party Saturday. March 18, zoology semInar will be Friday, 
in the nortb musiC hall. Dancing March 17, at 4 o'clock in room 301 
will be from 9 to 12 p.m. to the 10f the zoology building. Dr. Mal· 
music of Johnny Shotwell's or- colm Ray of the zoology depart
chestra. The dance will be lor ment will discuss "Problel'ns Con-

, -. "OwnerShip of productive 
~~9per», is essential to eco

.nollLic freedom. hence to politi· It's a ncw type of monopoly, 
. Cat freedom. And we unhesl- but the city of New York has 

< t.8.UIl&'Iy sta~ that ownership of given the fire department eltclu-· 
l..ncr by the family that Ilves sive {igh ts 011 the use of "lire 
upon It and operat'es It, is the department red." The some 10,
beAt wa.y to secure and retain 000 other vehicles that n.ow sport 
.the.e manifold freedoms and that shade will J)e required for 
tIlu. achieve permanency lor safety's sake to "get 01lt of the 
tlle free, democratic instit'atlons red." 

COlllfl'e'SS and state legislatures 
generaJfy aren't worth expenses, 
he said. . . If we really want to 
geli some place here in the Unit· 
ed Mate&, we'd be better off if 
we adjeurned them a.1I for about 
l'i've years. . . 

There was a pause. . . Then he 
went on . .. 

we cherish." -------------- "We have," he told me, "too "You know." he said, "There 
ought to be some kind of a Ku 
Klux Klan again in this country 

NEW YORK-More and more 
the men who guide orchestras 
are being identified by mention 
of the instruments they them
selves play, so that now it is 
practically impossible to dial into 
any of the big stations without 
hearing such announcements as, 
"This has been a half-hour's in
terlude with Ernie Hlost, 'His 
Violin and His orchestra," or 
"The music of Eddy Dutchin, 
'His Piano,' and His orchestra 
has come to you through the 
courtesy of Red Dog cornflakes." 
or ''We take you now to tfle Mel
ody Rendezvous where Tommy 
Dorsey, 'His Ttol1'lbone,' and 
His orchestra anticipate your 
pleasure." 

Under the heading "General I many laws. Th_at·s the trouble." 
Recommendations Suggested For 
SeHous Consideration After Care
ful Study," the committee has the 
following to say: 

"The p{oper application and 
practice of cooperative credit, 
c088umera' and prod'Dcers' co
operatl~s and processing co
operatives micht be the very 
lte,. needed for Iowa farmers 
~ reil'hl tl'le wealth they pro· 
d.u.lle .nd' .thus achieve a state 
of. 4eeerved prosperity and help 
creaill a better situation for the 
whole nation." 
the irnplications of the report 

are ~hat some Iowans are begin
nIng to understand that the ollly 
way to recover farm ownership 
is by tile pdor recovery of owner
sbip by tfIe people of the busi
~esses and banks of every com
munity through the organization 
of coopera tives. 
~e natJonal cooperative maga

zine comments on the committee's 
Deport by saying, "The commit
tee might well have substituted 
the word "are" tor "might be" 
for .the above, since Denmark has 
posltive!S> proven that coopera
tiVe- purchasing, marketing and 
c;redit are abIe to completely eli
minate tenancy." 

01 Cour8e, 

Theil we branched into the sub- to clean a few of these things up 
ject of business. . . (I let him do . and get us back on our feet. .. 
most of the talking.) ... It would 
be beiter than last year, yes, but "I'll bet if t\1ere were it would 
stiU not good .. . It was partly. he spread ltke wildfire. Wouldn't it?" 
assuree. me. that "mad man in 
Washington." 

Quite suddenly. at that point, 

Someone came In to Interrupt 
us. I exc1llled myseU and hur· 
ried out of the store. . . 

WE ARE NOT AMlJSED the ta,lk switched to the Jews. ' .' 
The Americah Federation of I I don t remember exactly how It 

Actors probably would b~ deeply happened ... 

This is very good selling. Who 
began it I don't know, but in reo 

h i CEnt weeks more and more orch-
W en [ got outs de there wn a I estras hove been using this style 

hurt by the suggestion that its 
official sense of 'wmor has gone 
nazi or., it. But there is ce{tainly 
no other conclusion to be drawn 
from the rule it has just jm· 
posed upon iis members, ri,or-

suspicion of moisture on my face f' d till t' th gh th 
that may ha.ve been caused by tire 0 I en ca Ion rou e an-
thin mist' that was faltlng. . • nounce;s . on' the net~orks. They 

drum It Into your braID, and after 

I walked, then , thinking of what 
I had heard ... It began raining 
hard, but I didn't notice .. . 

ously forbidding any jokes that I was thinking or what I JI&d 
might tend to reflect upon per- "They' own every big magazine heard and what it means to 

. "That's the trouble," be shout
ed In my general dlrectl.on. 
"That'. why we aren't getting 
any place. It's the Jews. . . 
That's why we're getting m.lxed 
uP In EUrope. Th.ose Jews." 

several evenings of the constant 
repetition, whether you llke it or 
are annoyed by it, you go away 
repea ting those phrases- to your
self ... You' ll be waiting for a 
subway when suddenly this line 
will run through your brain: sons who make their living from in the country and most of the Amerlca. .. I stl~1 am ... 

the works progress adminjstr~- -:;::=:::::::::;.:::::==;,;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;=:::::;:==::::== 
tion. That rule i6 an exact match 
for Joseph Goebbels's recent 
prohibition ot any stage dialflgue 
that belittles the achievementa of 
the (Hitler re,ime, under the 
guise of comedy. 

Hollywood Si~hts and Souuds 
SJ ROBBIN COONS 

"You have been listening to 30 
minutes of dancing music ot 
Artie Shaw, 'His Clarinet,' and 
His orchestra," Or you'll be 
\Val ting for your change in a 
l'Estaul'ant when, without warn-
ing, you'll be saying to yourself, 

"Love Altair." Screenplay by ::arey's mark is on it from first to "Ladies and gentlemen, Jimmy 
Delmar Daves and Donald Ogden last, and it is as great in its dis- Dorsey, 'His Saxophone,' and 
Stewart from story by MLldred tinclive fashion as was the same His orchestra is on the air." 
W'am and Leo McCarey. Directed young man's "Make Way for To- • , • 

,Leo- ,M~t;al!ey. Cut: Irene When I say you'll be doing 
.... C .. rIil. 8oyft, Marla oas- morrow" and "The Awful Truth." this. why of course I mean my-
penskaya, Lee Bowman, Astrid "Love Affalt·" has lightness and self. I'm the one who does queer 
AllwYo, Ma1lr1c8 Moscovlch. comedy, and it has sincere emo- things like that. And so if I ever 

H(I)LLYWOOl'> - Put this one tion and drama, 011 woven togttl'l- walk up to you and introduce 
down right now among the con- er oonvincingly and deliMhtfully. 

myseIr, don't be surprised it I 
~ay, "Pardon me, but this is 
George T u c k e r , 'His Type
writer,' and his column. and if 
you'd be kind enough to direct 
me to the nearest sporting goods 

couples onl;¥- and tickets may be (See BULLETIN page 6) 

store I'll be ever so much t 
obliged." You see, I'll prObably Health Hints 
be after about 100 yards of 9-lb. 
test bai tcasting line, and if 
listening to orchestras runs 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

normal people nuts, think what lncrea in blood pr ssure i 
it does to a fisherman. considered merely a symptom and 

• • • not a disease. Sometimes the term 
J sort of felt sorry for Max "essential high blood pressure" is 

Schmeling when he was here. The used to designate cases in which 
big fellow was around town nearly no cause tor the high pressure Is 
three weeki, before he got back evident, but this is merely a com
on a ship and went home. I think promise with our ignorance. 
I would feel sorry tor a dog it It Of all the causes which have 
received the shabby treatment been menti ned, chanlte in the 
from an individual or an organi~ kidney is the one most reasonabl 
lation that Schmeling got from I and easy to PI'OV . It is a common 
boxing after the first Louis fight. I thin, for the kidney to contra~t 8S 
Boxing In New York, of cvurse, age advances, and the shutting oll 
has always been larded with the of the kidney blood ves els alone 
double-cross, so I suppose ol;lly the I is enougl) to rise pre ur. The 
most naive person would be sur- process js long, Flldual and paln
prised at anything that happens in less, and need cause no imm diate 
big time pugilism. alarm. 

But it does make you wonder 
what the end might be when the 
boSil of boxing, quite openly apd 
quite legally, too, by the way, can 
say: "I don't care what sort Qf con
tract you've got. My lawyer can 
find a flaw in it and get you out 
of it." 

And it makes you not only won
der lit the promoters, but at the 
people who are eager to ~ ex
orbitant prices to witness flihtil, 
when they apparently can be con
vinced that a championship is at 
stake regardless of who is In tI,e 
rine. The only thing necess~ is 
for Milte Jacobs to say, "Bo~, I 
got a midget who'll ~e a good draw 
for Louis. and I want you to sel! 
him to the public." I &lve you my 
word MiKe Jacobs could swing it. 

OUier Faeiors 
But there are other bctor . Re

search has shown that when there 
Ia an interference with the kidney 
circulation certain chemicals are 
tormed which. beine absorbed, 
cause the blood v ssels ull over the 
body to contract and lhu ra! 
blo9<1 pressure. 

Here we have staled th two 
J)QIsible ways in which blood PI' -
sure is railed-one m chaniClI1, th 
other cbemi ai, by ome substanc 
circulating in the body which af
fects the tension of the circulo
tion. 

lion of chronic high blood pres
surE'. 

More and more ll'equ ntly of 
late, removal ot the ed.renaliliands 
has been performed to rel~ve 
hiah blood PI' ure and with con
siderabie deare ot success. 

The r lation of other glands to 
high blood pressure has often beell 
sUIi ted. Wh n II the g)allds 
stop (unctioning. as in the meno
P4US , there is no question ot, the 
etfect on blood pressure. Enojjjh 
of these relatioru hips have been 
pointed out to m~ke !,he ~t tIla! 
high blood pressure I not a single 
nttty but that a combination of 

causes may enter into any sin'le 
CIl e. . 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
C.C.: "Is puc lcohol beqefi9al 

as a facial astrinaent, etlpeCia~ 
to close the pores 01 the (lice ahd 
nose after blackheads have been 
pressed out?" 

Answer- Ye • alochol Is CO~.7 
cr d by co. melic dermntologisUi II§ 
lh leading astringent, both I'lctl~e 
and as a vehlel . It is also anU.
tic and vaporat s quickly IIIId 
hence is cooUng. Others are alum, 
vin gat, 1 mon juice, resorcin a1\d 
sulphur. A good astringent 10tion 
Is: Alum- 15 grains; acetic .acid..,. 
15 mJnlfJ\s; glyc I'in-one and a 
half drams; nlcohol-Ihree dtallll; 
waleI' enough to make three 
Ounces. 

I We Knew It 
All Alon, 

SUNDAY EVENlNG. 01'. Henry 
Link madll a number 01 signifi
caR t statements of interest to 
pbysieal education leaders here. 
III ,iving examples of the types 
of at;!Jvlties tha~ contributed to 
~ personality o~ an individual 
anti JIlllde him more worthwhile 
~ ,mankind Dr. Link stressed 
co~titive athletics. 

As a matter of fact, it ts a 
good deal more absurd for an 
American actors' union to at
tempt such a pOlitical censorship, 
than it is for the department of 
propaganda anIC public enlight
enment to tell the German public 
what is-or is no~tunny. The 
federation seems to have for~ 
gotten that the United St&tes is 
~ democracy, and that 1reedotn 
of laughter , althougl'l not men
tioned in the 1:1il1 of rights. is 
one of its greatest safeguards. 
This particular labor union , in
deed, exhibits a human weakpess 
upon which all dictators play
the Idea that repression is fine 
as long as it is restricted to 
some pet project. E'ortunl\teiy 
for ilie American 1I'ederaUon of 
Actors, the country c,an still af
ford to laugh a.t WPA JoKes ana 
the ol'ganl~a\.ion that want6 to 
suppress them. 

tenders for the Academy awards Beginning as fcather-light comedy, 
of 1939-and, more importantly, it progresses subtly and imagina
lor one of your most satisfactory Uvely into a story of spirit, and 
mOvie iveninp. lhat overtone of spiritual exaita-

most memorable.) henrtily that you jolly well don't 

Among such subslanc s ar th 
secretions ot the duct! 55 glands. 
Th automatic nervou sy tem has 
control over the constriction or 
expan ion of the siZe of the blood 
vessels und it, in turn, Is conlrol
led by the ductless ,lands. 

n i a comm.on linding In en
llU'tement ot th thyroid ,land 
that a rl e In blood pr sur oc
cuts. 

P.W. : "Is it possible ,for ~ ~o 
mak the blood veins on my n6!;e 
dlsapp 8r?" •• 

He laid ~ reason for much 
! ei ~ I!llIcholoaical lJlaladjust
-.. Uwlt Is pl'evalent. among 

I ~rieane today can be traced to 
. the -tact that we hav" become a -The Kansas Cit' stu 

It!$ the story of a smart, disillu- tion is maintained to the final 
llioned, briUle girl who im't. as we "smash" sequence with ne\'e-r a 
quaintly sa'3", all she mi,l'1t be. U's sacrifice of hllTnan valuell or nat
the story of a smart, disillusioned ural ness. McCarey takes his time 
M'er-do~well who lives by his and points up the essentials of his 
charms and Is even le8s wba t I)e story with a leisurely sureness. 
might be. It's the story ot the (I reter espetially to the sequences 
meetin, of these two on shipboard, of -Boyer and Danne's visit to the 
of a AlilP1Pant In~e.t that II'Ows, ial:and home of tile hl!l'o's ,rand
mevltably .!¥lei lIIII'ur8lIy, into a mothen, beautifully played. by Miss 
subiime, reaenerali e devotion. O\,r.;penskaya. These !leanes, 10 

.In the local parlance, "Love J\f- vital to the future development of 
fair" is a "director's picture." Mc- I the chatllct~rs, are the picture's 

Miss Dunne is at her radiant carel Answer - A del'matolollst ~II 
do this by lhe u of carbon djox
Id now. althoullh this sometimes 
reaves a white scar which I. no
ticeable. I know of no other metl!· 
od. 

best in the assignment 'and Boyer 
ill equally happy- but it is lakin, 
nothing fr.om either to tepeat that 
the picture is still, perllaps all the 
more, McCarey',. 

"Love Affair" Is Intelligent en
tertainment with III warm and 
hmnan quality. And if you're 
squeamish about clNlraeters with 
"JKlIts" you ,,"dn't be "ere. It's 8(1 
IIIHU, su, __ sted that you are fnle, 
if you insist. to overlook that 
pilose ot Ore story entire I'y-n t 
lell6t untH you're cheerm, 10 

EtQMr on AutO. 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Safety Di

rector EUot D. Ness hos ordered 
traffic pollcemen to bana th~ iraf
tic tap on the r1,ht-hand door 

Adrenal. 01."" 
Ev n more Intimately a ociated 

with blood pressure ore two others 
of th ductl glond/i-th adr
nals. The 8ubstanc hich the e C.: "What ar the symptoma 0.1 
,lands aectete, acirenalin, wUl Im- adenoids? Can they couse one tel 

hereatter because motoriSt. com- mediately rat e blood PI' ure be thin?" 
pIal ned that when they Jerked when Injeded Into th body. It we A!'8wer: AdenOids cause n1~utIj 
t.jc~ts from beneath the :wind- an extre: amount of udrenalin Is tl'lroat. There is 0 tllnetal 
. .' • May 86IUI1'e a condition in whjch br elhlng, rreQuen~ cold. o~ 

shh!1d wiper (Ill allier, c11f1,lJ!It or ~""sbmtI'1 cnted. w have 1\ of l'I('altl\ and. there~, 
~) they broke the wi,.,. pedl'ct condition fOf th prod - could eau e one to be thin. 

I 
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Although the 
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Nevertheless, 
line can be 
,UIy law. 
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This law, 
in the 
like those 
forbid a 
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Monday 

tion is 
public's 
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meats get under 
state. 

In addition 
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their trade, 
whieh says 
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isn't considered 
dulged in only 
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At Wi con In, 
one of the 
ID the 

I 
hits Ihe 
1I1Y I'ood 
JD1Iltitude of 
inr event. 

It's quite . 
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uttract tha t 
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former Auburn 
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The all -university boxing tour
nament, poslponed several times, 
gets und r way todllY at the field
house. Last year the tournament 
provE'd quite a success, with Bev
Hal matches packing all the 
thrills of professional contests. 

Wilbur Nead To Wrestle • In NCAA Meet 

Although the entries aren't as 
numerous this year, the caliber of 
the fighting figures to suffer little 
as many of the men who fought 
last time are back again with an
ditional experience with which to 
give attending light fans several 
afternoons of entertainment. 

The number of entries in this 

Heavyweight 
Given Chance 
To Win Crown 

Mike Howard Will 
Make Trip East 
With Hawk Hopefui 

annual tournament is defim te 
His Big Ten wrestling career proof that there is sufficient in-

terest in boxing as a sport to wur- i~ finished, but WilbUr Nead, 
Iowa heavyweigh't star who won rant having a team here at the 
the conference championship last 

Hawkeye institution. 
Nevertheless, nothing ILl0ng that week, will get another crhance to 

line ruin be accomplished until a add to hi s fllme ' as a college 
silly law, passed many, many matman. The Iowa' board in con-
1[at'S ago, can be erased from tbe lIol of athletics yesterday voted 
sfalute books. to send Nead and his coach, 

Mike Howard, to the NCAA mat 
This law, which lorbids boxing meet being held March 17 and 18 

in the state of Iowa, is much 
like those ridiculous laws which in the Franklin-Marshall college 

gym at Lancaster, Pa. 
forbid a man to kiss his wife Oil Nead's work last week in the 
Sunday, purchase a bon bon on Big Ten event stamped him as 
Monday or sharpen a lead pencil cne at the na tiort's leading heav
on Friday-nobody pays a great ies', Big Ten matmen having 
deal of heed to them. tllken care of most big men in 

However, so long as the law is the country already this season. 
on the books, the University of And, proving that his recovery 
iowa can not have a boxing team. from' his shoulder injury was 

The utter inanity of the situ<J- nearly complete, Nead mopped 
lion is brought forcibly to the up the mat with conference op
public's attention each winter ponen1s last Friday and Satur
when the golden glove tourna- day. 
ments get under way around the Although the Hawkeye strong 
state. man failed to get another chance 

In addition 10 amateur boxinl' at John Sikich of Illinois, who 
we have the professionals who p1~1 held him even not long ago, ne 
their trade, re&,ardless of the Jaw met three tough customers, ali 
wbich says nix to tbis sort of in one afternoon. Nead defeated 
thinI'. Don Merry of Wisconsin, Jordan 

It would seem to me-and proD- of Michigan and Cutlich 'of 
ably many others-that so long as Northwestern on Friday in hb 
we have boxing in fact it's silly march to the title, Then, Satur
to forbid it in theory. day, he met the 220-pound 

In those statcs where boxing Downes 01 Ohio State and hand
isn't considered wicked and in- ed. him a decisive 8-2 drubbing. 
dulged in only by ruffians and The four victories in the con
roustabouts, eoUege boxing teams ference meet gave Nead a rec· 
are taking the play away from ord for the year of nine won, 
the pro. one lost and one draw. The de-

I 

Congratulations, Charnp! 

-, -
Wilbur Nead, above center, re-
ceives the congratulations of Nile 
Kinnick, left, and Jerry Niles, 
right, who were on hand at Riech's 
Pine Room last night during an 
impromptu victory celebration. 
Nead, after two tries at the Big 

Ten heavyweight wrestling champ- where Saturday he will try his 
ionship, Linally came through with skill with the best college grap
a title wrnning effort Saturday, pIers in the nalion in the National 
whipping Downes orahio State de- Collegiate A.A. championships. 
cisively in the final match of the Nead will be accompanied by Mike 
two day tournament. He leaves Howard, veteran Hawkeye wrest
for Lancaster, Pa., Wednesday ! ling mentor. 

CUB ROOI{IES SHAPE UP 
WELL IN TR~L\INING DRILLS 
Robert Parry 
To Captain 
'40 Gym Team 

Another Meet 
01" TanI men 

Fact' Northwestern 

rOticago Cast 
I In Good Shape 
For Flag Battle 

21 WIN B~SKETBALL; 
GRAPPLING A WARDS 
K of C Meet Officials Criticized 

• • • • • • 
John Borican's Record Run Not Recognized; 

Cunningham Loses Chance at ~lark 

NEW YORK March 13 (AP)- 'nelined to. wonder just how ick 
Tying up the loose ends of an- Cunninlham could have been, . , 
other Madison Square Garden "No invalld I've ever heard of 
track season: could run 1,000 yards in 2:09,2," 

NothIng can be done about sald he. . . This SlIme offici I 
John Borican'~ claim for a 1000- figured Borican's "rlyer," it iL 
yard tecord of two minutes 8.8 was on" tnJghi hlv meant as 
seconds until it is submitted to much as any one-!i[lh of a sec
the A. A. U. record committee at ond in time ... Which till would 
the annual convention at Miami have brought him in well under 
next December: . . And an A. A. Cunningham's pr ent i n d 0 0 r 
U. official said that nothing could mal'k of 2:10.1 and Elroy Robin
be done about it then except son's outdoor 2:09.7. 
reject it, since Starter Johnny B~lI&n ralll at Dartmouth 
McHugh has testified Borican We el n e 8 d a), nl.ht In a try al 
beat tbe IlUn ... It is the second Llo)'d Habn's 880 recerd of 1:5l.4, 
time in two seasons that a "flyer" Which' has been Oft the boob for 
bas cost a rWlller a world rec- 1~ ytar'll. • . Dan Lah, at the 
ord ... In tbe 193& MlIlrose games "11M:! time, will take II< craell at 
Ben Johnson covered 60 yards MltlOll 8sabo's ollt4ioor 8:56 anti 
in six second, flat . . Hughie his own lrido,r 8:5& tor two miles 
McGrath started that race and . . . 811~ track experts, while 
okayed it, but two members of ecmcedlJf. he'll prohabb beat 
the committee, Johnny Magee of. both Umes on Hie tut Hanover 
Bowdoin and Lawson Robertson boards, are Inclined to re,ard It 
of Pennsylvania, insisted Ben got .. • "heCbouae" pertormanee ... 
away ahead ot the gun. . . At "Let him beat Connlncbam In 
Washington last November, tire · record time," &he, say, "and he'U 
record urst was sanctioned and really have done something." 
then returned to the cornmittee One of the most popular vlc-
. . . It's still there. tories of the whole se::tson was 

Oftlclals of the K. of C. meet. that ot Perrin Walker, lanky 
Saturday nlcht were criticised by sprinter from Oglethorpe, in the 
some tOl" not ha\1ln, three Umers, K. of C.'s 60-yard dash .. . It was 
enou,h to make It oftlelal, ekJek the first time in two years that 
Glenn Conninl'ham in thf! 1.000 a Negro was shut out of the 
. . . Then Glenn's second - place winners' circle in a maiol' race, .. 
2:09.2, which also lret&ered the Johnson cleaned up in 1938 and 
()utdoor and Indoor alandarda, this year It wa Herbel·t Thomp
could have been submlUed In son ot Jersey City who had taken 
»lace of the Borlaan mark. . • them all, includin, the national 
But n was excepuonal to bave championship. . . Oddly enough, 
any tlmen on Ute 511_11 _n, both streaks ended In the K. of 
anel was done pnll as a eoncetr- C. meet. . . Johnson had won 
slon to die melropoUtan t rae k 24 heats and finals until Thomp
writers, always intereMed In hav- son beat him, and the Jersey City 
In, the pertormances 01 the run- flash had won 20 straight scratch 
ners-up, races until beaten by Walker and 

One track nabob, at least, was Eulace Peacock. 

All-University Baseball Team 
Boxing!ourney To Open Home 

Begln Today S 
The all-university boxing tou:- ea on Apr. 27 

namen\, planned for last month, 
but postponed several times, will 

Three Seniors 
Receive Final 
Iowa Letters 

erri1l lohn on 
nior, iu First 

Anti La t Award 

Twenty-one University or Iowa 

-,-
'-1 

-' ... 

A Ihletes, 14 bnskethaJl players and • 
seven wrestiel'S, are to receive 
athletic awards, it was decided 
yesterday by the boru:d in con
trol 01 athletics, on thl' recom
mendations ot Bask tbaU Coach .. 
R611ie WiJliams 8'Ild Wrestling _ 
Coach Mike Howard. or the 21 
letters, 15 are mn,or "1'8", and 
six are minor letters. 

Included in the list of athletes 
rewarded were only three sen-

: 

iors, but they ar niors who ~ 
will be missed next year. Benny 
Stephens, captain of the H wkeye 
"age team this year, and the 
" Blazing Ben" who has t new 
Iowa scoring records on the hard~ 
wood for the last thre years. wa, 
receiving his last major " I". 

Wilbur Nead. tackle on i a s t 
sea n's lootb::tll team and heavy
weight mat star, ended his regu
lar mat career at 10WII, but Nead. 
still has the NCAA mat mee 
ahead of him this week end. Nead 
will also compete on the low 
track learn this year a a shot
putter. 

Th third senlor, Merrlll John-
son, ge hi :first lown award : 
and his last one, all at the same 
lime. John n, who never tri 4- ~ 
wrestling until a yenr ago, turned 
in a good season a. regular 165-' 
pounder on Howard's grapplin, 
team. 

Erwin Pres e, capt in-elect 0' 
neX t year's [ootba II team 0 nd 
" Iowa 's Athlete of the Year" for 
1938-39, was awarded his fifth 
major "I", hls s cond this year. 
As a potential regular on Otto 
Vogel's baseball team, Prasse 
should have another letter com
ing in June. 

B ketball 

At Wisconsin, where tbey boa,&t feat was the second of his col
one of the better boxin&' teams lege career, and the second to a 
in the country, attendance orten Minnesota heavyweigbt. Two 

Robert Parry of Willi amsburg 
was elected captain of the 1940 
gymnastic team immediately fol-

l
In Dual Meet At 
Evanston Saturday By ROBERT MYERS begIn thIs fternoon, With four 

During the early portion of the 
baseball season which gets un
derway when the Hawkeyes face 
Millsaps college at Jackson. Miss., 
AprJi 3, Iowa fans will have to 
content themselves wllh read in, 
ot the expJoits or their lnvoriles 
as the first home game isn·t 
scheduled until April 17 . 

Major "I" winners: B n Ste
phens, Cambridge, iiI. ; Tom m y 
Lind, Burlington; Erwin Pras e, 
Chicago; Howard Irvine, Traer; 
Charles Plett, Glodbrook; Ken
neth Baslian, Ft. Dudge; Fred 
Hohenhorst, ChIcago; Robert 
Hobbs, Omaha, Neb.; Angelo An~ 
apol, Chicago. 

AVALON, Cal., March 13 (AP) matches on the day's schedule. 
-Ii's !",,~"on_~:, weary ha~. ?;om, ' The program lor today will begin • I 

hils Ihl! 15,000 mark. That, years ago, Nead was defeated by 
my I'ood friends, constitutes a Gustafson of the Gophers and 
IIIl1ltitude ot people for any sport· this year, when he went to Min
In&' event. neapolis, he lost again, this time 

It's quite likely that, due to 10- to Bill Kusisto. He has never 
cation and difference ot popula- had another chance at either, 

~ ..... 

i 
Returned home after the 1939 

Big Ten swimming championship 
that saw an invin<!ible Michigan 
team take practically everything 
except the Purdue pool in which 

1 at 4:30 in the afternoon. 

the meet was held, Iowa's tank • 
team is at work this week in 

. The meet had been originally 
; scheduled to start two weeks ago, 

but, owing to sickne s and the 
rush of bUSiness, was postponed 
until last week. Then, the eighth 
district high school basketball 
tournament was brought to the 
Iowa iieldhouse, so Dr. Fred Bee
bee put the boxing meet of! for 
another week. 

I tion in the vicinity, Iowa wouldn't Gustafson or Kustisto, having 
attrae! that many patrons through been out of the Minnesota meet 
the turnstiles. But it's a safe bet last year because o[ illness, and 
that the sport could be developerl l Kusisto having been eliminated 
to a point where it would more in the coolerence meet last week 
than pay Cor itself. long before he got to Nead. 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 

preparation 101' the Northwestern 
engagement that was to have been 
last month. The meet, scheduled 
for the Wildcat pool, was post
poned until this Saturday after 
an influenza epidemic had hit the 
Northwestern team. 

Coach Dave Armbruster, who 
admits tbat he, along with all of 
the other Big Ten coaches, was 
badly beaten by the Michigan 
outfit, is not too discouraged and 
intends to knock off the Wildcats 
to give the season a happier end. 

. However, there will be no more 
': postpon ments j Beebee says. The 

lour bouts will come today, and 
the division final$ Thursday. Next 
week the aJl - university finals 
will be run oIt on the same night 
as the finals of the wrestling 
meet. 

NEW BRA U N F E L S, Tex. 
March 13 (AP)-Norman Whitten, 
former Auburn university ath
lete and candIdate for catcher 
with the Philadelphia National 
league baseball team, underwent 
an operation today for a leg in
fection doctors said resulted from 
a spider bite. He was bitten five 
days ago but did not report the 
injury until his knee became in
flamed . 

LAKELAND, Fla., March 13 
(rU')- choolboy Rowe held the 
Delrolt Ttg r Yanni,ans to thrlle 
hils and one run In tour inning 
loci.)' In his 1939 spring tra.lnill~ 
eomeback debut. Bill ROlroll, 
JIIaylnr third ba!le for tbe regll
Ian, eoJlectl'd two doubles and l\ 

llarle. 

SAN BERNADINO, Cal., March 
13 (AP)-The Pittsburgh Pirates 
will wind up their two weeks (If 
spring training ThUl'sday and 
start for San Diego to open their 
exhibition tour With a St. Pat
rick's day gume. 

Managcr Pie Tr::tynof indicated 
tonight he probabiy would give 
the pitching as~ignment to SOUU1-
Paw Kenn th Heintzelman, BIll 
Clemenson or Nick Radunlch, thus 
reserving his veterans tor Satur
day and Sunday iam s with Cubs 
at Los An, 1 s. 

LAKE CIIARLES, La., MaTch 
13 (AP)-Emergln&, [rom thll 
'lorna cellar after a twin tornado 
III tile form of the New l(ork 
Glantll, the Athletics loday heard 
Connie Mack speculate on possible 
Choices for permanent berths. 
<\lIIon, Connie's tenlatlve elec
~Olll tor the Intleld were Dick 
Sieben at Ilrst base a nd Bill LIl· 
IUd at shortlltop. 

as he belted out three hits, one a 
double, in the New York Giants 
intra-camp game. Despite his 
slugging, his team, the "Joe 
Moores," dropped a 10-Z deoision 
to the "Mel Otis." Whitehead 
played third base and handled 
four chances perfectly. 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 13 
(AP)-Soutbpaw Howard Mills, 
whoee 8pr'" tralnine was delayed 
1Z days un'tll he decldec\ to eDd 
his holdout, joined tIM St. Louis 
Browns In a H,ht workout today. 
The principal activity was slldllllC 
practice in wllich Mana&,er Fred 
Haney shewel tile nterans no fa
vors. 

TAMPA,\Fla., March 13 (A1;')

ROBERT PARRY 

lowing the Big Ten meet. A two 
year veteran, he was the out
standing Iowa per for mer 
throughout the season. CompetL 

ing in thl'ee events Parry has 
been a consistent point wi nner, 
placing in every meet but the 
conference championships. Parry 
succeeds Adam Vogel, who will 
compete again next year, as will 
the entire gymnastic squad. 

.w. O. Teachers 
Top Alva, Okla. 

A triple and .double by Lonnie DENVER, March 13 (AP) _ A 
Frey his first tImes up helped the hair-raising one-point victory by 
Reds outhit the Cardinals today Northwestern Oklahoma Teachers 
but, unable to sl8m a tour-hit at- thanks to a long accurate shot by 
tack in the fourth, the Cincinnati- Substitute Guard Pete Jayroe four 
ans dropped an exhibition game, seconds before the game ended, 
6 to 3. gave the national A.A.U. basket-

Orengo tripled, Martin and baU tournament its first big thrill 
Moore foUowtd with successive today. 
doubles and Johnny Mize singlcd Five college teams and the hefty 
for a total of three St. LoUJs Kansas City Martin Oilers stayed 
runs to put the skids under I on the winning side as the second 
starting hurler Jim Weaver. Lon full-day program at the cage mara
Warncke opened for the Gashouse thon passed the halfway mark. 
Gang. Jayroe's nick - of - time shot 

sna tched a 37-36 victory for the 

Things, apparently, failed to 
turn out well in the conference 
meet for anyone except the Wol
verines. They piled up 73 points sunny Santa Catalina island off 
to make it a bad day for even the coast of California to the tor
their strongest rival, Ohio State, rid baseball parks of the Na
and Iowa was there, having its tional league, but hardly too far 
share of the tough luck, too. to venture a few predictions re
George Poulos, who has broken garding the champion Chicago 
Iowa marks in the breaststroke Cubs. 
'this year, was lucky to place, as The chi e f forecast, rendered 
was Al Armbruster, who swam after a visit to the Cubs' trailt
the 150-yard backstroke in 1:39.9 ing camp, is that the), . will be 
in the semifinals. right in the middle Clf what looks 

Another event where the Hawk- like a great dog-fight for the 
eyes had looked good tOf several pennant. 
pOints failed to tum out so good, Gabby Hartnett, starting his 
when the Hawks were restricted first full session as manager of 
to one place in the 50-yard free the club he has served for 17 
style. AIter Capt, Ray Walters, years as catcher, and the rest of 
Ernle Draves and J ack O'Maho- the outlit appear to be in good 
ney had qualified in the prelimi- shape for the coming wars - as 
naries, things began to go wrong. sun-tanned as the beauties that 
Draves and Walters were both adorn the beach and as strong as 
forced out in the semifinal heats the wild goa.ts tha t haunt the in
and O'Mahoney went Into the fl- land moun~ams: 
nals alone. The sophomore fin- I~ C~tahna Jsland, Mr. P . K. 
ished third, to save Iowa some . Wrigley s pet I?arcel of re~l es
prestige in the event, while Tom- ' tate, has ~nything to do wI.th .It, 
ski, the Michigan ace, went on i Gabby I11Jght do well to mVIU: 
to take lirst. Tomski had already tbe Cub foes o~t here for battle, 
set a new Big Ten mark by I even those terrible Yanks .. 
swimming 23.1 in a preliminary . Ruddy-faced Hartnett .s~ill has 
heat, for just one of the several his . eye on several prol11Jsm~ ~e
new records that Michigan set c:wts, among them Outfielder 
during the meet JImmy Gleeson from Newark, 

. Rookie Pitchers Gene Lillard, Ed 

NEW. ORLeANS, March 13 Teachers fro Alva, Okla., over the ., PeZZUllo PunIc. Bees 
(AP)-U UIe Clevelalld Indians rangy New Mexico Normal team, BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) -The 

Garnett and Waller Higbe, and 
possibly Infielder Steve Mesner, 
but it is still a little early for 
decision on their chances of stay
ing with the club. 

don't have a wlnnlDI leason, It which had raliled staunchly in the Bees' varsity nipped the Yanni
WOlI' t be fleeallSe players have second half to take what seemed agans, 12 to 11, in a seven-inning 
denial trolltllea. LMt week, thl) safe lead. thriller yesterday, as Lefty Johnny 
club ordered alf players to under- Pezzullo, promising young rookle, 
10 an exMIII .... ot '1Ie1r tee'b. Carter to Day ton showed pienty of form on the 

DAYTON, Ohio (AP)-Jim Car- mound for the loser. Pezzullo re
ORLANDO, fla ., March 13 (AP) tel', former Purdue footbal star, caived bad support from his mates 

- Manager Bucky Harris of the was named assistant football and but was doing quite well until a 
W::t hlngton Senators said today he head basketball coach at the Uni- combination of five hits and sev-

Rerulars Back 

verslty of Dayton yesterday. He eral errors enabled the regulars 
was pleased with the showing of succeeds Joe Holsinger, who left to come through in the seventh. 
II rookie catcher, ~ake Early. to become assistant football coach Manager Casey Stengel said he 
Early, who hit ,311 WIth C~arlotte at Michigan State March 1. Car- would use Milt Shoffner, Tom 
last year, has been bangmg the ter has been football baseball and Earley and Joe Sullivan a,ainst 

BATON ROUGE, La., March 13 ball to aU corners ill aprln. prac- track coach at Stale 'Teachers col- the St. Louis Cat'dinals in their 
(AP)- Bul'gess Whitehead showed lice, and may supplant Rick Fer- lege, Mankato, Minn" since 1936. exhibition game Wednesday at St. 
8iens 01 rounding Into form today rell as first strln, receiver. He will l'eport April I. Petersburg, 

Back for regular duty, how
ever, is a nucleus of the 1938 
team, the outfit that wore Pitts
burgh down in the stretch and 
went on to the championship -
and later a licking in the world's 
series. There are Cavarretta and 
Ripper Collins at first, B I II i e 
Herman at second, Stan Hack at 
third, and Marty, Galan and 
Reynolds for outfield duty, as 
well as Woody Engtish, back in 
the Cub fold from CincInnati , 
for utility infield chores. 

I 

'I 

This afternoon's schedule: 
Co-op dorm dlvilion 

175-pound class: Charles Hotle 
(KeUogg) vs. Robert Craven (Ga
bles) . 

.Fraternlty dlvbdon 
165 - pound class: Bob Wells 

(Beta Theta Pi-) vs. Paul Wolfe 
(Phi Kappa Psi). 

175-pound class: Bill Humphrey 
(Phi Kappa Psi) vs. Walter 
Wright (Delta Upsilon). 

175-pound class : John O'Con
nor (Delta Chi) vs. John Brown 
(Phi Kappa Psi) . 

Harris Hall 
1018-15 Win 

Harris Hall's basketball team 
came from behind in a ~ast quarter 
rally to defeat ColJege, 18-15 in 
the quarter -finals of the Town 
League cage tournament last night. 

The first two per!od$ of play 
were slow, with neither team able 
to connect from the field. Harris 
took an early lead but their mar
gin was cut td 6-5 at the end of 
the first quarter. 

The second stanza was aU Col
lege as they too\Q a ii ve point lead 
going into the final , 11-6. 

It was in the !ihal period that 
Harris finally got going and con
nected for 12 points, holding their 
opponents to foor. 

Lowell Baker, center (or Harris 
Hall , led the scorers by dumping 
five field goals and a free throw 
fOt a tota] of 11 points. 

Harri& Hall will meet East Cen
tr~1 Wednesday evening in the 
semi-final round. 

Only one game was played in 
last night's volleyball games, the 
remainder resulting in double for
feits. L.ower D defeated Lower A, 
15-6 and 16-4 in two straieht 
,ames. 

The schedule 16r tomorrow 
night's voUeyball gaines is a. fol
lows; Alpha Tau Omera VB. Sig
ma Phi !t:>stlon; !kita Upsiton VB. 
Triangle; Phi Epsilon KIITIP8 VS. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Fifteen of the lirst 17 games 
will occur on opponents' lil'lds, 
Purdue app ring b ror the 
home cl'owd April 17. 

However, the latter part o[ the 
schedu Ie calls for el gh t gam s to 
be played on the Iowa di amond 
between May 12 and June 3. 

The southern trip will include 
seven games, an even dozen will 
be pl<1led during the Big Ten 
campaign, half at home; and Iowa 
also will play two games with 
Notre Dame and three with Lu
ther, aJways tough opposition for 
the Hawkeyes. 

Minor "I" winner : Robert Jen
kins, Montezuma; Jack O'Maho
ney, Davenport; Harry Ward, Ce
dar Rapids; Jean Messer, Brigh
ton; Dick Evans, Chicnllo, 

Wre tUnc 
Major <0 [" winners: Bill Sh r

man, Council Bluffs; K nneth 
Ki ng s bury, Cherokee; Louis 
George, Cherokee; C I are n c 
Kemp, Waterloo; lY! rrill Johnson, .• 
Washington; Wilbur Nend, Gil
man. 

Minor "I" winner : Phlllip Mil
len, Gilman. 

Bulll'e Downs P err)' 
PHlLADELPHIA (AP) - Don. 

Budge scored his third straight 
viclol'y ovel' Fred Perry in their 
professional tennis tOUt· last nlght, 
beating the Engli hman in straigh~ 
sets, 6-0, 6-4, 6-2. 

Johnny Allen ThrO'lV8 Fast Ones And 
Says His Ailing Arm Is Well Again 
NEW ORLEANS, March 13 (AP) 

-"Sock!" went arast ball into a 
catcher's mitt - and one of the 
new baseball season's most im
portant questions was answered. 

Johnny Allen was pitching aaain 
- the first time since he had a 
chip of bone removed [rom his 
elbow in an operation Aug. 27. 

"It was perfect," was Johnny's 
verdJct today, 

The Cleveland Indians' star 
hurler staged unheralded drama in 
the Tribe's training camp here. He 
even surprised himself. 

Only a few scattered rookies 

were on the field. Manager Osca~ " 
Vitt was leaning on the dugout, 
The big, raw-boned pitched drip~' 
ped perpiralion. Cal m I y he 
walked over to the warm-up strip: 
Cl\tcher Bill Lobe went with h im." 

Cautiously that right ar~n went 
through an arc. Swifter next time'. 
Then came staccato explosions as' 
the ball smacked the mitt. Final-
ly, every muscle went into a fas t ' ., 
one that whitsled down the lane. 

"That's enoueh," said J ohnny,. 
The operation scar glowed red but 
there was never a Iault in hi 
action. 

TUDENTS! 
Special Economy BundIe 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

SeJWI U8 yOUI' bundle ineJuding
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas· Sox • Handkerchiefs. 

Shirts 
We wel.ht and eMrle ),011 .t ................................................ llc lb. = eus.!: .. tbdsbed at ........................................................ 1I1c eL 

INre els flaIabed at ........... _ .. ~ .. .: .. .: .......... _ ... _ ............... 1c ea. 
Sex tlDtilhed (aDd meDded) a& ................................................ 10 pr 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No AdW Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry &: Cleaning Co. 

111-319 So. Dubuque St. Dial U17 ..--__________________________________ r-,. 

... 
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Women Voters' League Elects 
Mrs. Joseph Bai{er President 
Mrs. H. Cherrington 

· .~plains Program, 
Purpose of League 

Mrs. Joseph Baker was elected 
president of the League of Wo

: men Voters at the annual bus
..iness meeting of the group yes
terday ·in the home of Mr~. Wiley 
B. Rutledge, 122 E. Church 
street. 
, Other officers who will also 

· take up their duties in Mayan. 
'·Mrs. R. H. Ojemann, vice-presi

.dent; Mrs. Fred Fehling, secre
tary, and Mrs. T. L. Jahn, 
treasurer. 

Mrs. Homer Cherrington pre
sided at yesterday's meeting and 

G. W. Martln, government and 
foreign policy. 

Mrs. F. A. Stromsten told ot 
the techniques employed by the 
league in effecting adoption of 
bills favored by the organiza
tion. Mrs. Rutledge reportei1 on 
publication acti vi ties throughout 
the year. 

Clubs To Meet 
Here April 1 
5 Theta Rho Clubs 
Will Be Invited To 
State Conven~on 

explained the purpOse and pro- The annual state convention of 
gram of the league. She also the Theta Rho girls' clubs will 

, introduced the departmental convene in Iowa City, April 1, 
ehairman who reported on the according to the announcement 
activities of the year. made at a meeting of the local 

;':' Mrs. Baker reported for the club last night in the I.O.O.F. hall. 
" government and its operation de- Invitations to the convention 

Prof. Morgan 
To Talk Over 

WSUI, WOI 
Prof. William H. Morgan ot the 

school of religion will discuss 
"Philosophy and Religion Can 
Help" in the 11th broadcast in the 
family course of the Radio Chlld 
Study club this afternoon at 2:30 
ov~r stations WSUI and WOI. 

Mrs. Frances R. Wilkinson will 
lead the round table discussion, 
folowing Professor Morgan's pre
sentation. 

Iowa City parents who will par
tiCipate in the round table discus
sion are Mrs. W. R. Horrabin, 
Longfellow P. T. A.; Mrs. A. F. 
McMahon, St Patrick's P. T. A; 
Mrs. F. M. Barker, Henry Sabin 
P. T. A.; Mrs. George W. V. Mil
ler, high school P. T. A.; Mrs. 
Nathaniel Crow, Roosevelt P.T.A.; 
Mrs. Ansel Martin, junior high 
P. T. A., and Mrs. Fred Goss, 
Horace Mann P. T. A. 

Name Women 
To Work On 

rIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 14, 1939 

Candidates in Tomorrow's V.W.A., W.A.A. and y.W.e.A. Elections 

tured above. From left to right I of Downer's Grove, Ill. 
in. the front row are ~nnabell~ Miss Armstrong and Miss Paul. 
Hmkle, A2 of Valparalso, In.d., I sen are t,he nominees for president 
Isabell Armstrong, A3 of Hutchm- I . 

· partment. Other reports were will be issued to chapters in Des C -tt 
made by Mrs. J . D. Boyd, child Moines, Sioux City, Cedar Rapids, Omml ees 

",:welfare; Mrs. Ojemann, govern- Waterloo and Lone Tree. state 

University women will go to ' Jane Richards, A2 of Moville; ' coming vice-president of the group. 
the polls tomororw to cast their ' Ruth House, A3 of lows- City, and I Miss Barnes and Miss Richards 
ballots for the election of officers Eulalia Klingbeil, A3 of Postville. : have been nominated for secretary 
in the three leading university (Back row, left to right) Jean Liv- i while Miss Heoderlider and Miss 
women's organizations. Balloting ingston, Al of Iowa City; Gene- McCulloch are running fOI' the 
will be in Iowa Union from 8:30 vieve McCulloch, A2 of Cedar office of treasurer. Freshman re
a.m. to 6:15 p.m. Rapids; Beverly Barnes, A2 of presentative will be either Miss 

son, Kan., and Phyllis Whitmore, I and Miss P~dova~ and Mlss See. 
A2 of Batavia. burger have been nominated lor 

Lett to right In the back row are the office of vice-president. For 
Lou ise Seeburger, A2 of Des secretary Miss Winters and Miss 
Moines; Wilma Kerr, A3 of Wash- Ross are candidates while Miss 
ington, Ia.; Helen Poulsen, A3 of Hinkle, Miss Kerr and Miss Whit· 
Iowa Falls; Mildred Ross, A3 of mol' are all running for the office 
Oelwein, and Arlene Winter, A2 of treasurer. 

, .. ment and education; Mrs. Cher- officers of the Rebekah assembly 
rington, government and econ- and the board of control for Theta 

'~c welfare; Helen Moylan, Rho clubs will be Included among 
..,.legal status 01 woman, and Mrs. the officials invited. r========================== 
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YETTER'S 51st Anniversary Sale 
ENDS Saturday, Marth 18th, at 9 p.m. 

t HERE ARE SOME 

~XTRA Special VALUES 
FOR TODAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

Dozens of 

New aU wool tailored Jacket and 
dressmaker suUs in plain patel 
colors and combination plaid or 
stripcd Jackets with plain skirts-
also a few plain tailored manni5h 
suits-

Our recular $12.95 and $14.95 .ulSs 

SPECIAL 

Other Suits 

$7.95 - $9.95 to $19.95 

And A 

COMPANION 

Coat Event 
Smart new sprlnc coats In new 
box and reefer styles-plain col
ors, plaids and stripes, sizes 12 to 
20 and 38 to U. ReI'. $12,95 and 
$14.95 coa.ts. 

SPECIAL 

Other Coats $9.95 to $29.50 

Y~TTER'S NEW SPRING 

"Marvel~ Dresses 
You wUl marvel a.t £he 
rea.l va.lucs and sty les <it 
this prlce-

Printed a.nd pla.in silk 
crepe. All the new styles 
and colors, sizes 11 10 ttl.' 

WE'RE 

CLOSIN·G OUT 
REMAINING FALL GARMENTS 

-While They Last-
14 silk crepe dresses, 12 10 18 IIICS, rerular 

$7.95 to $12.95, now ................................... . 
1 8uede leather jerkin Jacket ......... .............. . 

'1 tlnest qua.llty sk1-Jtantl, 14 10 20, 
$ 

rec. $3.98 ...................................................... .. 

2 wool plaid sport jackets, 111 and 20, 
regular $5.98 ..... ~ ......................................... .. 

10 aU WOol flannel spol1 Jackets, l! 10 111 
sizes, dark colors, rer . . $i.BS .................... .. 

98 

6 Fine Winter Coats, 12 to 42 sizes, to '59 
now . . . . .. . ........ 85 • flO • 815 

6 ,Fine Fur Coats, sizes 14 to 42, to 8125 
now ................ 839 and f69 

Officers lor University Women's Sioux Falls, S. D., and Eileen Hen- Livingston or Harriet Hoerner, Al 

Group To Publicize 
Election of U. W. A. 
Council Members 

association will be chosen from derlider, A2 of Onawa. of Dubuque'. who was unable to 
the above group of candidates in Miss House and Miss Klingbeil be present for the picture. 
the election tomorrow. are candidates 101' the presidency I Candidates' for office in the Wo-

I Front row (left to right) Beth with the defeated candidates be- men's Athlet~c association are pic-. . . . . . . . .. . ......... . -----.-----------'----_._---------------------
Announcement Of the sub

committees for the election of 
council members in the Univer
sity Women's association are 
being made by Betty Holt, chair
man of the cel\tral committee In 
charge of the election. 

These committees include re
presentatives from every house 
and dormitory on the campus 
as every university woman is 
automatically a member of the 
U.W.A. upon registration in the 
university. 

Members within the various 
houses to publicize the election 
and assist with arrangements 
include(: ~len Filler, Nl of 
Ottawa, Ill.; Mareea ~mith, NI 
of Davenport; Evelyn Crary, NI 
of Winnetka, Ill. ; Margaret 
King, NI of Spencer, and Jeanne 
Haldy, NI of Cedar Rapids. 
Dorothea Spaulding, A2 of Was

eca, Minn. ; Madeleine CoUester, 
A2 of Spencer; Jeanette An
drews, A2 of Tulsa, Okla. ; Mar
jorie Alberti , A2 of Council 
Bluffs. 

June Hyland, A2 of Traer; 
Gene Baker, A2 of Keokuk; 
Mary Frances Lee, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Milder Fitzgerald, A4 of 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Jane Clement, 
A4 of Ames; Era Haupert, A4 of 
Marshalltown ; Bette Lou Lor
imer, Al of Greeley, Colo. ; Mary 
Fowler, A2 of Waterloo; Elise 
Steinle, A3 of Burlingtn; Mary Nominees for 0 f f ice in the 
Alice Arnold, A3 of Manchester; 
Jeanne Parsons, A3 of Esther- Y.W.C.A. include the above group. 
ville; Catherine Cobb, A3 of (Front row, leU to right) Lucile 
Marshalltown; Josephine Mc- Mullen, A3 of Davenport; Charline 
Elhinney, Al of Iowa City; Jayne Saggau, A3 of Denison, and Mary 
McGovern, A2 of Iowa City. Frances Arduser, A3 of Cedar 

Many Church 
Clubs To Meet 
On Wednesday 
Congre~ational Club 
To Be Entertained 
By Mr . P. Packer 

ing of the Ladies guild of the 
English Lutheran church tomor
row at 2:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Ray Memler, 134 Parsons 
street. 

ASSisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. George Kondora, Mrs. C. 
M. Tanner, Mrlj- Mollie Cramb
lct, and Mrs. J . A. Spenner. 

l\letbodlst 
Mrs. E. E. Voigt, 214 E. Jef

ferson street, will be hostess to 
the members of the Home Mis-

Hovey of the university English 
department will discuss at a 
meeting of the Women's alliance 
of lhe Unitarian church at I p.m. 
lomorrow in lh\! home of Mrs. 
George ,Seigle, 1111 E. Court 
strcet. 

Triangle Club 
To Have Picnic, 

Supper Tonight 
Mrs. Paul C. Packer, 249 Mag- sionary society of the Methodist 

owan avenue, will entert in I (-hurch when that group enter- Members and guests of Tri. 
the members of the Women's as- lains the Foreign Missionary so- angle club will meet for their 
sociation of the Congregational ciety at a joint session tomorrow monthly picnic supper this eve. 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in at 2:30 p.m. ning in lhe clubrooms of Iowa 
her home. The Rev. Mr. Voigt will speak , Union at 6:15 p.m. General 

The March committee headed cn "The American City and Its chairman for the supper wul be 
by Mrs. Packer and Mrs. J. D. Church." Devotionals will be led Mrs. Thomas Farrell. 
Boyd includes Mrs. Olive Bauer, Ly Mrs. 1. G. Popham. Assisting Table hostesses will be Mrs 
Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. Mrs. Roy the hostess will be Mrs. I. B. Lee. William J. 13urney, Mrs. Edward 
Bartholomew, Mrs. Ray Lewis, Members of the refreshment Chittenden, Mrs. Earl Strong, 
Mrs. Thomas Reese. Mrs. Ansel committee include Mrs. C. J . Mrs. FrederIck Kent. Mrs. Karl 
Martin, Mrs. Ira Marsh, Mrs. A. Lapp, Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Mrs. Menzer, Mrs. W W. Mercer, Mrs. 
N. Stunz and Libbie Ereth. Arthur Boss, Mrs. W. S. West, Paul PackeT' ilnd Mrs. Kirk Por. 

Devotionals will be led by Miss Mrs. D. C. Matheny, Mrs. W. D. ler. 
Ereth <l nd the lesson will be in Cannon, Mrs. J. H. Moorman, 
charge of Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Mary Pilcher, Mrs. H. C. 

The spme committee will be in Lane, Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs. 
charge of a "Who's Who" birth- Charles Trachsel. Mrs. J. A. 
day party Tuesday, March 21, Colony, Mary Carr, Emma Hebcl , 
for all members and friends 01 Edna Poland and Mrs. C. E. 

Modem Mixers To 
Meet This Evening 

I 
the .church. ___ Thomas. Mrs. Theresa Emanuel, 303 

Ellis street, will entertain the 
English Lutheran Unitarian members of Modern Mixers club 

Miss Saggau and Miss Mullen A business session and a social "Ralph Waldo Emerson" will in her home this evening. 
are candidatea for the presidency hour are planned for the meet- be the subject which Alma The group will meet at 8 \l,m. 
with the defeated candidate auto- ==============================_ 
matically becoming vice-president. 
Nominees for treasurer are Helen 
Ries, A3 of Iowa City, who was 
unable to be present tor the pic
ture, and Miss Genung. Miss AJ:
duser and Miss Subotnik are 
candidates for the office of treas-
urer. 

Introducing Elaine Pagel, G of Eagen, S. Rapids. In the back row are Ger
D.; Lois P atton, Al of Spring- aldine Genung, A2 of Glenwoqd 
field; SWrley Hegg, Al of Iowa and Ruth Subotnik, A3 of Cedar 
City; Mary Jane Huber, Al of Rapids. 
Cedar Rapids; Martha Jean Las- -------------------------- Spring 
sen, A2 of Phoenix, Ariz. 

~.~.(). ()fficial Lorna Grulke, Al of Avoca; 
Elsa Hansen, A2 o~ Bettendorf; 
Margaret McCoy, A3 of Daven
port, and Doris Teagarden, A2 
of Coryden. Frances Bordy, A2 
of Omaha, Neb.; EsteUe Kadis, 
A2 of Des Moines; Arline Duh
insky, A2 of Davenport; Betty 
Bookey, A3 of Des Moines. 

Women's Group 
To Hear Lippitt 

On Personalitv To Be Feted 

Hildal De Waele, A4 of Letts ; 
Virginia Jones, A4 of Burling.; 
ton; Dorothy Yeagel', A3 of Ft. 
Madison; Florence Carroll, Al f 
Tipton; Betty DeGroote, Al of 
Humboldt; Ellamae Demorest, 
A3 of Muscatine; Betty Jane KeU
way, A2 of Adair. 

Maxine Johnson, A4 of Spen
cer; Helen Guttleman, A2 01 
Sioux City; Frances Highbarger, 
~3 of Muscatine; Adele Ronan, 
A2 of Albany, N. Y.; Rene Hau
brtck, A3 of Mapleton; Bet~ 

.. / 
Ronald Lippitt of the child 

psychology and child welfare de
partments is to be the guest 
bpeaker at a meeting of the Child 
Conservation. club this afternoon. 
The club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. WaItel' Daykin, 714 N. 
Van Buren street, at 2:30. 

Mr. Lippitt will discuss, "The 
Alfects of Democratic and Auto
cratic Control on Personality De
velopment." 

Assistant hostesses for >the af
ternoon are Mrs. E. C. Gross, 
Mrs. Merle Clark and Mrs. C. 
R. Caldwell. 

Mlehe, A3 of Epworth; Arlene cludes Miss Davenpor t, Miss 
Hanson, Al of Britt; Betty Dau- Ohme, Miss Gebers, Miss Hru
ghton, A2 of Mt. Ayr; Eleanor sover, and Miss Lockwood. 
Wild, Al of Charleston, S. C.; The telephone committee in
Audrey Laugeli, A2 of Breda; ;cludes Portia Showers, A4 of 
Annabelle Hinkle, A2 of Valpar- Iowa City; Miss DeWaele, Helen 
asio, Ind.; Margaret Schnug, A3 Margaret Carter, Al of Danville; 
ot Dows; Barbara Murchison, A2 Dorothy Benson, A3 of Ft. Madi
of Sidney; Betty Gilliland, A2 ot son; Golda Sanders, At of Des 
Des Moines; Marian Rowe, Al r Moines; Norma Aronow, Al of I 
Vinton; Drucilla Kendall, A3 of ~es MoJn~s; . M~ry Jane Rivkin, 
Kendall, Ill.; Eleanor Hurka, A3 Al of · Davenpo{t; Frances Ro
ot Ced~ Rapids. senthal, Al of Norfolk, Va.; 

Jean Davenport, Al of Ode- Frances Osoff, Al of ' Omaha ; 
bolt; Charlotte Ohme, Al of and Patricla' Cashman, A2 of 
Primghar; Jeanne Gebel's, Al of Hartley. · ':". 
Lincoln; Kay Hrusover, Al (of The handbill committee in
Moline, Ill.; Bet~ Lockwood, A4 eludes Louise Innes, Al of Des 
of Maynard; Jeanne Young, Al Moines; Jean Horrigan, • Al of 
of Cedar Rapids; Billie Younltl Davenport; Betty Pentland, Al 
Al of Cedar Rapids, and Bessie of Webster Groves, Mo.; Mal'i
Gilbert, Al of Sac City. lyn Cook, Al of Davenport; 

Mary Beach, A4 of Huron, S. Betty Kerwin, A2 of Oelwein; 
D.; Grenythe Rosamond, A2 of Lily Jane Hansen, A3 of Port 
Muscatine; Mary Charlotte Wln- Arthur, Tex. ; Betty J ane Reese, 
slow. A2 of South Bend, Ind.; A1 of Des Moines; Kaye Craig, 
Edna Vlken, Al of Garner; Judy A3 of Centerville; Mary Beach, 
Johnson, G of Sioux City; Har- A4 of Huron, S. D.; Mary Char
riet Garl, A2 of Elkhart, Ind.; lotte Winslow, A2 of South Bend, 
Betty Ladd, A2 of Newton; Isa- Ind.; Edna Vlken, Al of Gamer; 
belle Armstrong, A3 of Hutchln- Judy Johnson, G of Sloux Clt~ 
80n, Kana.; Mildred Jensen, A2 Phyllis Whitmore, A2 of Batavia ; 
of Council Blurts; Julia Weaver, Elizabeth Boulton, At of Colum
Al of Shenandoah; Martha Lois bus City; Joan Workman, Al of 
Koch, A2 of Evansville, Ind.; Keosauqua ; and Muriel Strate, 
]!:mily Shaw, A2 of Davenport; Al of Keokuk. 
Bet~ Niles, Al of Anamosa; L11· On the hou8inlt committee are 
lian Locher, A3 of Monticello; Jean Braun.)!ch, Al _Df Daven
and Jane Levine, A2 of Shen- port; Betty Hanneman, Al of 
andoah. Des Moines, and Marjorie Heu-

Mrs. L. Jones Wi1l 
Visit Local Chapter 
Meeting Fri. Night 

Mrs. Lorretla H. Jones of Clin
tOil, state organizcr of the P. E. O. 
sisterhood, will be the guest of 
honor at an evening meeting of 
chapter E Friday. Mrs. E. K. 
Mapes, 616 N. Dubuque street, 
will be hostess to the group in 
her home at 7:30 p .m. 

Assistant hostess for the evening 
will be Mrs. Frank Danner, Mrs. 
Mason Ladd and Mrs. Juan Lopez
Morillas. 

A St Patrick 's day program will 
be arranged by Mrs. Marian Web
ster, Mrs. George L. Spencer and 
DOI'ls Lake. 

ROMANCE 

Louis Hayward and Joan FO!1tain\1 
In • ... rhe Duke of West Point" at 

, . 

• • • 

You've never acen shoes with .0 alUch glamour! 

Nationally 
Advertised 

Vorue. Made
moIlle lIe,lWct 
Ca. ll 's, True 
tor. S.t\lrii1 

EvenIng P08t. 

Their materials are so ine . .. tbeir workm;an hip • 
so exquisite .•. truly an achievement in quality$ 
footwear at this very nloderate price! These spring 
.tyle. simply sparkle with neW ideas .•.. ricb new 

colors l •• FrlSh &rtbJ Ad",ir"lty BllltJ Bumt Irau , 

Cr~",IH""J Bl4cll' Come tomorrow to ICc our new 

triumph ••• CONNIB SHOES! 

'HOE , 
DEl'T. 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST TORE 

The blackboard committee In- chlln, C3 01 Dubuque. 
the Englert Theatre, ~tarting toOl ',. • 
day to\' 3 days! I.:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;::=~;:;;;;;;;;;====~==;::;;===;;;;;;;.::==;:;;;==;:;::;:;;;===;:=::::;;=;;;;;;;;;:I 

, . 

TUESDAY, 

Ma: 
---

S. U. I.' 
To Off 
Perfor: 
Dorothea I 
JOHn d'Ar( 
To Play Ti 

"st. Joan, ' 
Shaw's play a 
will be preser 
the University 
Performances 
tonight, tomol'! 
Friday at 8 P.I 
urday at 2 p .1 

Prof. E. C. 
University the 
the play, while 
Ing are undel 
Prof. Arnold 
Hunton Sellm. 
Felton has s~ 
lumes. 

The play b 
f!fort to con, 
c1als that she 
against the BI 
"voices" whic 
command her . 
ing the opposi 
mllitary autho 
torious in sev 
she is finally 
English. 

One of the 
play is the SCj 

is tried and co 
Contrary to tt 
Shaw depicts 
unusually hur 
cording to tt 

Dorothea CI 
Creek, Is to 
Joan. As a pa 
the requireme 
fine ads deCI 
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Mabie Names Cast for George Bernard Shaw's ~St. Joan~ 

s. U. I. Theater 
To Offer Five 
Performances 
Dorothea Carlson, 
Joan d'Arc Studeut, 
To Play Title Role 

liSt. Joan," George Bemard 
Shaw's play about Joan of Arc, 
will be presented this week by 
the University of Iowa theater. 
Performances are scheduled for 
tonight, tomorrow, Thursday and 
Jl'rlday at 8 p.m., as well as Sat
urday at 2 p.m. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, director of 
University theater, has directed 
the play, while scenery and light
Ing are under the direction. of 
Prof. Arnold Gillette and Prof. 
Hunton Sellman. Winifred Gross 
Felton has supervised the cos
tumes. 

The play begins witti Joan's 
effort to convince French offi
cials that she can lead the army 
vgainst the British, because the 
"voices" which she has heard 
command her to do so. Overcom
Ing the opposition of the French . 
military authorities, she is vic
torious in several battles, until 
she is tinally captured by the 
English. 

One of the high points of the 
play is the scene in which Joan 
is tried and convicted for heresy. 
Contrary to the usual sentiment. 
Shaw depicts the inquisitors as 
unusually human and just ac
cording to their standards. 

Dorothea Carlson, G of Battle 
Creek, Is to pIay tbe part of 
JoaD. M a partial fulfillment of 
tbe requirements for to master of 
fine arts denee, she has been 
studylnr tbe Ufe and times of 
JoaD of Arc. 

Margaret Mooney, A2 of St. 
Louis, Mo., will understudy tht: 
role. 

Other students will take the 
following parts: 

Cecil Kersten, G or Deerfield, 
Kan., as Robert de Baudrlcourt: 
Ray Abel. A3 of Cedar Rapids. 
as a steward; Anthony Paciotti . 
A4 of Virginia, Minn., as Bert
rand de Poulengey; Joseph 
Becker, A4 of Elgin, as the 
Archbishop of Rheims. 

Robert Frederick, G or Sparta, 
Wis., as La Tremouille, a cham
berlain; Joseph Sorrentino, A3 
or Chicago, as a court page; ~aul 
Davee, G of Plains, Mont., as 
Gilles de Rais, "Bluebeard"; 
Glenn Starlin, G of Spokane, 
Wash., as Captain la Hire; Paul 
Robinson, A4 of Portland, Ore., 
as the Dauphin (later Charles 
VII) ; Ramona Powers. as the 
Duchess de la Tremouille. 

William Wetherbee, as Dunois, 
Bastard 0( Orleans; Tom Phillips, 
A3 of Albia, as Dunois' page; 
Henderson Forsythe, A4 of Mon
roe City, Mo., as Richard de 
Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick; 
Max Ellis, G of Ft. Madison, as 
Chaplain de Stagumber; Ronald 
Van Arsdale, G of Greenwood, 
Ind., as Peter Cauchon, Bishop 
of Beauvais. 

Robley Evans, Al of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, as Warwick's 
page; James Waery, A4 of Iowa 
City, as the inquisitor; Leonard 
Marshall. A3 of Carthage, IlL, as 
D~Estivet, Canon of Bayeux; 
Tom Howell, Al of Iowa City, 
as De Courcelles, Canon of 
Paris; Glenn Low, G of Mt. Ver
non, and Joseph Free, G of Clay
ton. Ohio, as Brother Martin 
Ladvenu; Wayne Bundy, A3 of 
Ogden, Utah, as the executioner; 
Prank South, A3 of West Des 
Moines, as an English soldier; 
and Elmo Martz, Al of Grand 
River, as a genUeman. 

Marion Whinnery, A4 of Iowa 
City; Jean Westrum, A3 of Glen
dale, Ca1.; Laura Lllnkford, A3 
of Washington, D. C.; Lorraine 
Pressler, A3 of River Mines, Mo.; 
Patricia Sleezer, A2 of Freeport, 
III. ; Margaret Mooney, and Ra
mona Powers. as ladies of the 
court at Chlnon. 

Anthony Paclottl ; James Chris
tensen, A2 of Mason City; Pix 
Miller, Al of Spirit Lake; Elmo 
Martz; Sherman (Paul, Al 01. 
Lakewood, Ohio; Robert Craven, 
A2 of Sioux City; Frank Mar
low, A3 of St. Louis, Mo.; Stlln
ley Danowski, A2 of Gary, Ind., 
and Wayne Hutchinson, as gen
tlemen of thc court at Chinon . 

Frank South and Paul Davee, 
as EngIlsh soldiers. 

Leonard Marshal~ Tom How
ell. James Waery, Max EllJs. 
Glenn Low, Ray Abel. Cecil 
Kersten, Glenn Stal'Un, Tom 
Phillips. Joseph Free, and Joseph 
Sorrentino as Dominican monks, 
canon, and ordcrs. 

Robert CrDven, Puul Fuller, 
Pix Miller, Jl1mes Christenson. 
Stierman Paul. Stanley Danow
akl, Wayne Hutchinson and Rob
ert Frederick, 8S doctors of the 
University of Paris. 

Scou JJlha Hae! 
LONDON (AP)-London Perth

ahlre auoclation has complaIned 
to the B,B.C. the New Year's eve 
tour of the British Isles, bl'oad
eatt to welcome 1939, did not do 
justice to Scotland whJch they felt 
wu placed In an inferior polltlon 
~mPired with Ireland and Wales. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
'Joan 0/ Are' 

Dorothea Carlson, G of Battle 
Creek, Mich., a veteran performer 
in University of Iowa dramatic 
art productions, is shown here in 
the costume she will wear as 
Joan of Arc In George Bernard 
Shaw's play opening at Univer
sity theater tonight. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODA Y'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Paul Robinson and DereUc 
Atkinson wIJ.l r:o shopping In 
their "Word Scouts" prorram 
this afternoon, 3:05 until 3:15. 
Their to-minute broadcast in
troduces new words frequently 
used, usuaUy mispronounced. 

Raymond Hanshar will describe 
the people, the customs, the geo
graphy of his native Ukraine-to 
be the next scene of Hitler's drive 
to the east - in this afternoon's 
Views and Interviews program, 
3:30 until 3:45. 

Today's Program 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Education notes. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the AIr. 
6:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Madrlgal singers of New 

York. 
9:15-The bookman. 
9 :3~Musical interlude. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
I~Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:3~The book shelf. 
11 - Government and social 

welfare. 
1l:5~Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3~Campus news. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I- Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus acUvities. 
2:05-0rgan recital. 
2:3~Radio child study club. 
3-The word scouts. 
3:15-Reminiscing time. 
3:3~Views and interviews. 
3:35-Gems from light operas. 
4 - Iowa stllte medical society 

program. 
4: 15 - Federal symphony or-

chestra. 
4:3~Elementsry German. 
5-Sparush reading. 
5:3~Musical moods. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of t.be Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7- Children's hour. 
7:15-Television program. 
7 :30 - High school sport re

View. 
7:45 - Poetic interlude. 
B-Amel'ican Legion program, 

Harold E. Smith post of Victor. 
8:45-D&lIy Iowan of the Alr. 

Pharmacists To 
Stll,dy Progress 

At Symposium 
More about their profession, 

espccialy the developments of the 
past year, will be learned by some 
200 men at the university's third 
Bnnual pharmaceutical symposium 
hel'e this week. 

Dean R. A. Kuever of the col
lege of pharmacy declared yester
day U1[lt all sections of the state 
will be represented, according to 
advance indications. The sympo
sium will occur Thursday and Fri
day. 

Practically all of the registrants 
will be practicinl pharmacists. On 
the program are talks by 11 men, 
10 of them from five other states, 
while each of the 23 discussion 
leaders Is an Iowan. 

Winning Rifle 
Teams Return 
To Iowa City 

I Journalism Unit 

I 
Ranked High By 

Press Society 

Old Pastime 
Orville Boeck To Give 

Puppet Show 

Casterline Wins First Place 
In Freshman Law Argument 

Foreign tudellt -
Addresses Grolip 

John Timmerman. graduate stu 
dent at the University of Iowa 
from Holland. poke on aspects of 
his native land at the Sunday 
morning breakfast of Phi Lambda 
Up ilon. honorary chemical :lra 
ternity. on Iowa Union's sun porch 
Sunday. 

Two R. O. T. C. Units 
Win First Places 
In Kemper Matches 

The aged entertainment of 
marionette shows wlll be dem
pnstrated and explained this 
evening In the llbrary o( Iowa 

Perry Osnowitz. Of 
Sioux City, Places 
Second in Series 

Rating as one of the nation's 16 
journallstlc educational units of 
the firs~ rank has been given to 
the university's school of journal
ism by the American Press society. Union by OrvlUe Boeck of Dav- James Casterline oC T' 1 

The recognition was made by enport. The performance is un- 1p on 
del' the auspices of Union Board last night won !irst place in a the society's board of governors. 

. The advanced and basic RO.T.C. indicating )hat Iowa's school had and InvitatioN have been Issued freshman law argument of the 
nfle teams of the University of complied with the rather strict to university students who are current series in Ihe college of 
Iowa returned to Iowa City Sun-I requirements of the society. interested. law. Perry Osnowitz or Sioux 

Union Board members working City was second. 
day evening, winners of first Only scHools wbich submit sat- on the library committee are James McGrath of Eagle Grove 
places in their respective classes isfactory state,rnents as to their Ruth House, A3 of Iowa City, won first in a similar round yes
at the annual rifle matches spon- qualifications in size and caliber and Arnold Oosterhuis, D4 of terday afternoon, wi th A I' n 0 I d 
sored by the Kemper military of staff, curriculum, and eql,1i~- Sheldon. Union Board sub-com- Myhra of New London taking 

. ment are approved by the org~- t d 
academy at BooneVille, Mo. zatlon. mit ee chairman for the project secon . 

The basic team won first place The Iowa school is one of seven is Fred Sch'Wln, D3 of Red Maurice Martin oC Dubuque 
in the basic R.O.T.C. class and in the midwest receiving the Lod,e, Mont., and other sub- and Melvin Witte ot Martinsburg 

aproval ot the press ..... oup. As an committee me m b e r s working were other compe~tors last night, 
the grand champion trophy. The ... with him are Dorothy Ward, A2 I while Thomas Ainley of Perry 

approved unit, the university's d H G A 
team score was 738. The Kemper school will Pc given the co-opera- of Iowa CItY, and Dick Fedder- an ube~t Mc rcevy of . ckley 
team took second place with a tion of the society in placement of son, A2 of Iowa City. competed 10 the arguments In the 
score of 735. graduates, probably beginning with Mr. Boeck, who constructs and afternoon. . 

The advanced team won first the 1939 class. operates his own marionettes Judges [rom the semor class 
place in its class with a score of received Pis B.A. degree :from th~ last night were .Jo~ G~enow of 
722. Second place in this class ' University ot ,Michigan. He is Maquoketa, ch1e~ Justice, Leon-
was taken by Kansas State uni- I F di d now v,:ork).ng on his M.A. degree ard Rhue of Clinton. and John 

' 

.. ersity with a score of 718. Tro- er· nan from ·tiJe UtIlver.alty of Iowa ab- D. Henderson of Paullma. In the 
phies were presented to the win- &entia; in att '. 'afternoon, .Fto?,d . Kratoska of 
ning teams and silver medals were Drama of Bull Fl'gLts He bas !lied' his marionettes Ar:nes as chief ~usbce, Fred Mat-
awarded to the individual mem- ¥ .' . thlas of Holstem and Ray Honn 
bers of the teams. Built on Conflict In education, ad,v~rti.slng an~ for ' of Colesburg were the judges. 

The trophies which the team ente:taln~ent. Tfie show Will be I The question of last night's 
won must be won three times be- - at 7.30 '0 clock. discussion involved the privilege 
fore they become a permanent pos- "The horses are in the arena to I _ 

session of the team. The basic arouse the bull's interest, in case 3 Y. W. C. A. Groups I Three arguments todAY are 1Ist-
grand champion trophy and the he should Show the same tenden- ed on the program of the fresh-
advanced team trophy have each des as Ferdinand," Prof. Meno To Have Meetings man law club series which began 
been won two successive times by Spann of the German department last Thursday. 
University I of Iowa teams. explained to members of Cosmo- '1'}, Y W CAb' t ill t Edward McCoy of Waterloo and 

A third award, which must have politan club yesterday. 4~.e . . . . ca me w mee G 
been won three sucessive wins to Himself a bull fight enthusiast, tonignt at 7:30 in the Y.W.C.A. eorge Siamis of Cedar Rapids 

conference room. will oppose. Elwood Olsen of be kept per man e n t I y, was Professor Spann gave an informal 
won for the Urst time by the basic speech on this favprite Spanish At 4 o'clock this afternoon the I Sioux City and Corwin Johnson 
R.O.T.C. team this year. It was entertainment. personality keynotes discussion of Centet'vllle in the first of the 
the gallery c ham p ion s hip of Through the beauty of lines and group will meet in the Y.W.C.A'

I 
series at 4:15 today. 

BooneVille, Mo. colors, skill and courage the Span- office. The second and third argu-
In addition to these team prizes, iards have made this primitive en- The continuation committee of ments will occur at 7:30 tonight. 

several individuals were awarded tertainment a work of art, Pro(es- ReUiiouB EmphaSis week will meet Raymond Skalowsky of Norfolk, . 
medals for high scores. sor Spann asserted. this ~.fternoon at 4 o'clock in the Neb., and Roy Simpson of Fair- I 

Y.W~C.A . conference room. field will oppose Richard Beebe 
Members of the advanced team As drama, bull fighting is built · of Ottumwa Ilnd Robert Livesay ' 

were Arlo R. Gill. E4 of Iowa on conflict, the toreaqor's fight oC Toledo in the first. 
I City; Howard E. King, A4 of Iowa with the bull representin¥ the Prof. Loehwing Will Richard Lozier of Des Moine.s 
City; Don C. Miller, E3 of New triumph of man (lver wild nature Address Club Today and Robert Brooks of Iowa 
Hampton, and Frank A. Park, E2 through his intell1gence and bra- City will oppose Don Swanson 
of Iowa City. very, the speaker pointed out. 

Members of the basic RO.T.C. Professor Spann illustrated his Prot. Walter Loehwlng of the of Webster City and Rob e r t 
team were R Kenneth Smith, El speech with a series of slides from botany dep~rtrnent will speak be- Reaney ~f ~olumbus Junction In 

10f Iowa City; Robert C. Kadgihn, bull lighting in France, Spain and fore a meetibg of the Sociology club I the evemng s second contest. 
A2 of Iowa City; Conrad Schadt, Mexico. this noon. His topic will be "Re- . 
A2 of Williamsburg, and Virgil Enver Muratzade, G of Turkey, cent Developments ill the Field of ora newspaper to publish false 
Pettit, Al of Des Moines. chairman of the club, spoke on Gel'\ctics." I stateme.nts regarding candidates 

BOUl teams are coached by Sergt. his trip to Mexico during Clu'ist- Tl1e meeting will be in the pri- !?~ office ancl governmental or-
Herbert W. Wentlandt of the Uni- mas vacation and showed pictures vate dining room above Smith's CIClAals. 
versity of Iowa milita1'y depart- he had taken. I cafe. ' case involving the doctrine 
ment. of "res ipsa loquiluer" (in which 

facts are such that inlerences are 
raised concerning the defendant's 
negligence) was the topic yesterMourois, Noted French Author~ 

To Give University Lecture 
day aftel'noon. 

The current series of argu
ments got underway Thursday,' 
when John Mansfield of Ogden , 

oi the world's best known writ- and John Anderson of Hubbard, 

and Edward Seltzer of Iown City 
also competed. 
Ju~es lor the event weI' e 

James Cameron ot Eldora, chief 
justice, Fred Dodd of Fl Madi
son and Andrew Klyn of Pella. 

The case Involved the ques
tion of the recovery o( damages 
from injuries due to fright . 

Almost all members of the 
freshman classes of the college 
of law are parUcipating in the 
current series of arguments. The 
questions are those involving con
!lIcting authorities in today's 
courts ot law. Senior students in 
the college judge the arguments. 

Two outstandint speakers are 
chosen from each arllument. The 
16 highest scholasticrllly of these 
students will argue in the jUnior 
series of cases In November. 

Leslie P. Seyb, G of Donnellson, 
president of the Iowa chapter 
presided. The committee in charge 
included Leonard E. Olson. G of 
Superior, Wis., and Glen Alliger 
G of Pullman, Wa h. 

Wotan Wedding 
CAPE TOWN (AP)-Descrlbed 

by the A rgus as a "heathen mar 
riage" in South West AIrica, a 
young nazi, just arrived from GeT 
many, and the daughter of a flltm 
er in that British mandated terr! 
tory, were married with the ~lt 
rites of the German god Wo\an 

There alain two speakers will 
be seleded from each perform
ance, and the four juniors who 
Tank highest scholastically w I II 
argue before the .rupreme court of the present seri , assisted by 

Henry Hirsch of Burlington, and 
In charge Kratoska. 

of Iowa next spring. 
Prof. Mason Ladd is 

, . 
CLUB CABARET 

W ill Present 

h1ERBIE HOLMES 
& 

ms ENTERTAINERS 
March 31st, 1939 1 :30 to Midnight 

Tickets on Sale 

Tomorrow-. 

Wednesday 8 A.M. 

ut ( 

lOW A UNION DE K 

$5.00 Per Couple 

Prof. Harper 
To Give Talk 
At Muscatine 

Andre Maurois, French 
g'rapher and essayist, will present 
the next university lecture at 

ers. 
He has written fiction, his

tory and articles on many sub
jects for both European and 
Amercian newspapers and maga
zines. He wrote a Uterary letter 
irom Paris for many years for 
the New York Times. 

Ohio, placed tirst and second re-
spectively in the' opening contest. '0=. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 
Dan Macken Jr. of Iowa City , -

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 8 p.m. tomorrow in Macbride 
the school of fine arts and Iowa auditorium on "French Wit, En~ 
Union, will be guest speaker at Ush and American Humor." 
Muscatine tomorrow at the second Mauro!s was elected to the 
annual emp!oyers,' dinner spon-
sored by the Muscatine Business French academy last July to Illl 
and Professional Women's club. the seat made vacant by the 

Professor H a r per's subject, death of Rene Dournic. This 
"Trustee or Traitor, Which?" is a I seat which Is number 28 has 
plea for continual development . ' , 
after reaching maturity. I a record of having had only 

.Travelling and lecturing in the nine occupants since 1834, il
interests of education, politics, re- lustrating the longevity of the 
]igion, art and business have pro- French ' scholars. 
vi~ed Professor Harper with a As a biographer, portraitist, 
Wide background of experience. and historian, Maurois has a 
He has h.a~, in addl.tlon, training world reputation. He is a prolific 
~or the mmlstry a~d IS well versed writer, his subjects fanting 
In th.e. ~rt of .muslc. . througb biography, criticism. re-

Uttlizmg hiS tralrung, he has porting and interpretation of 
composed many books of church world events 
music,. has directed the m~sic and Born at Elbeuf, near Rouen, 
worship at great assem~~es and in 1885, he graduated from the 
conferences and has wrl ten for Lycee de Rouen, and belan 
many magazines and papers on a tea hina llter ture a d th arts 
variety of subjects. c.... a dnl e . 

Vitally concerned with the op- He contlnl,led his stu C! In lang
portunities of higher education for uages and literature and al
youth Professor Harper has coun- though he wrote prodigiously, his 
selled'many high school students work was primarily O:f interest 
with regard to f u t u I' e openings to his teachers and to the schoI
and vocational trends in general. arly world In ~hich he lived. 
He is well known for his services He belan his llterary career 
as a member of the faculties of toward the end of \4e war with 
Boston university and Lasell a study of British army life; 
junior college, and his presidency "The Silence ot Colonel Bram
of Evansville college and Simpson ble." 
college before cominl to the Uni- Alter the World war, in whicb 
versity of Iowa. Maurois acted as an interpr~ter 

Moose Women WUI 
Give Poduck Tonight 

for the Brjtish army, he sud
denly drew the attentiqn 01 
newspaPer and magazine editors. 
by his brlJllllnt critical eUorts: 

In 1923 his ,realest success, 
"Ariel, the Life of SheUe:v," 
startled the Iltll1'ary world and 
placed its author In the rl1JlkB 

Maurois' early ambition was 
to be a teacher of philosophy; 
but, yielding to hJs parents' 
wishes, he went to work instead 
in the cloth factory owned by 
the family In his native Alsace. 
Years later, when somewhat to 
his surprise he found himself 
assigned to British headquarters, 
he discovered that the literary 
Entlish he had acquired at col
lege was . not very helpful in the 
translatiQn ot military orders. 

Maurois' major work to date 
is his history, "The Miracle of 
England," to which he devoted 
six years of intensive labor. In 
this book he reviews the whole 
sweep of British history from 
the earliest times to the accession 
of King George VI. In Maurois' 
opinion, Brltiah democracy rep
resents a permanent force in 
western civlUzation. 

Admission to the lecture will 
be by ticket. _ Tickets will be 
available to facuty and students 
tomorrow and Tuesday at Iowa 
Union desk. Any tickets which 
remain Wednesday will be avail
able to the general public. 

Members ot the executive 
board and the committee chair
men of the Women of the Moose 
will meet for a potluck ,"upper 
this evening. The meeting Is 
scheduled f!)r 6:30 in the Moose 
hall. A business session will fol
low supper. 

TJlE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

• 
Melody Man Plays 

Own Composition 
On Radio Progra,,, 

Jack Latimer - the melody 
man - will broadcast the Chi 
Omega and Delta Chi 80n,s on 
his 5:30 until 5:50 Musical Moods 
this afternoon. 

His broadca.t will also include 
the modem blue. 80111, "Chloe," 
and the newly pOWllar "Deep 
Purple." 

Jack', "Sonl' tOt Sale" theme 
Is hi. own composftion. 

thJlvenllJ ., I .... 1.- Cit" 'ewa 
ANNOUNCBS: 

SAINT JOAN 
" 

George Bemard Shaw 
AD rn..trbta' CbrOJdcle Plu 

March l4, 15, 16 IIQd 17 
lIlJ&&lDee ~rt!b 11 .t, i P.M. 

Get Mill .t: 
WJaet. ... '. DnI' No.1 

'Lit " ...... Iowa Sap,., 
I-A. ..efter IIaU 

," ..... ~ ...... Est. 1M 

"Mecca Ball," 
Friday Evenlnr, Marcb 1'7t.b 

CSt. Patrick', Da1) 
.. AescuJaplon Frollc, " 

March 24th 
"Club Cabaret," March 31st 
"Pep Jamboree." April 14th 

"Junior Prom," April !lith 

Si)C of this season's most 
Important parties! 

Strub's Fashion Floor has 
toryou thefriick-youdes~ 
a m 0 n g our assortments. 
priced at 

'7.95 '12.95 
'17.95 and up 

Lonl DresSet 

lor t.be "Mecca" BaU 

"Frlday Nia'bt 17th" 

says Station WSUI 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

cf-~ 
101.... Cit.>'·. IJom. Ow.td S~ft 

See Our New A.rrivals 0/ 

S&rub'. 
for 

Smart 
Formals 

Spring Formals 
See Our New Arrivals of 

Spring Formals 
They are sure to thrill 

and please you. 
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D nt Students 
To Give Dance 

Apollian Frolic To 
Be Satm'day Night 
In Silver Shadow 

Rev. O'Reilly Will 
Discuss Ireland At 

S('lwol Meeting Fri. 

"Ireland" will be discussed by 
the Rev, P. J. O'Reilly at the 

t. Patrick's day meeting of the 
St, Patrick Parent-Teacher asso
ciation Friday at 2:30 p.m. at 
the ~choo1. 

There will also be 0 business 
the Apollian meeting. 

Frolic, anJ1Uol closed dance 10l' ---.----

Chaperons for 

dental and pre-dental students 
which will be Saturday in the 
8ilver Shadow night club, are 
being announced today by the 
freshman dental committee memo 
bers. 

They will be Dr. nnd Mrs. J. 

/letl, Sl1'(lUOn Will 
Leclll Prayer Event 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 

Date E ended Ella Gardner 
For SUI Sing Will Give Talk 
Cha;rman AnnounceFl At 4-H School 

Ella Gardner of Ihe U. S. D. A. ~llllial Affair wm 
e Held March 18 extension st'l'vice will discuss 

PI Beta. Phi "Posture and Its Relationship to 
Lavanda Carr of Maynard and I The dt'adline tor tht:' 011 Uni- Personality" at the 4:H girls' pos

N d ' R h b h (C d R 'd versity sing has been extended I ture training school to be held 
a gle 0 r DC 0 e ar apl S from March 11 to March 18, lIC- at Tipton March 24, it was an-

were week end guests at the chap- cotding to an announcement by nounced yestet'day by Emmett C. 
tel' house. Margaret Kuttler, A2 of Daven- Gardner, county agent. 
Mr~ .. S. F. Workman of Keosau- port, general chairman for this Representatives at the school 

qua vIsIted her daughters, Nanette, year's contest. will include 4-H girls' club off!-
C3, and Joan, AI, this week end. Entrance blanks fOi' the women's eel's and leaders from 1l coun

Zeta Tau Alpba. 
groups are to be filed with Dor- ties, Gardner revealed. Club of
othy Hoops, Currier hall, and those fleers will be used as models. 
of the men with Chandler Griffin, The meting will extend from 
Beta Theta Pi. 9:30 a.m. to 3:45 p.m., it was re-

Organizations that have already vealed. 
entered the contest are Currier 

TUESD ' , MARClf 14, 1900' 

DEATH A TKE MANO 
", M. E. CORNE --..&.-==-~,. 

CHAPTEl{ FORTY-FOUR 
DOWN THE flights oJ stairs 

and through th kitchen wr dash
ed pell-mell. I think Hawkins and 
Mrs. Greely, whom we pass('(l in 
the pantry, thought we had gone 
stark, raving mad. Mac, however, 
did not stop to explain. lIe grab
bed the housekeep r by th hand 
and pulled her after us. The poor 
woman's feet flew over the ground 
and sh moaned and groaned. but 
hod no choice but to follow. 

"Nowl" said Mac, when we had 
reached the trash barrel. "When 
was this last emptied, Mrs. Gree
ly?" 

She gasped for breath. "A week 
ago. It is emptied every Thul~
day." 

"Th' baskets me empticd each 
morning," she inform d him, mok
ing it plai n that she consid rcd his 
behnvior oUtlllildish. 

"Do you cmpty th£'m yow'self?" 
"Indeed not! The muids do that 

work. I inspect the room a rter 
they have been cleaned!" 

"I see. And ('ach bedroom has u 
fireplncr, has it not'!" 

"Yes," 
"So the stuf[ might hnve been 

dc:~tl'oyed!" 
I Jnquin'd: "Wouldn't il hove 

smellrd if it hnd been bul'll d'!" 
"Smelled? Oil - the cyanide! 

Yes, it would have smelkd, und tl 
glove would mulle 0:he8. Our mur
der"!' would have dilled to tuk' 
such u dHJn(·e." 

"But," Phil reminded him, "He'd 
hllve to sign II register. Our dilly 
hope would bc his description." 

"Which," added Phil discoora~. 
Ingly, "you do not hllve." 

"Don't worry about thall EUis 
will check up on any nnd all pur
chasers of cyanide; but there won't 
be many, perhaps none at all." 

"Ahem" - Mrs. Greely cleared 
l1('r thl'o[\~"ahem!" 

"Well?" osked Mac. 
"Really, Mr. McIntyre!" bridled 

th bousekpeper, "I con't Btand 
here nit dayl I hav my work to 
do!" 

"Go along! Go alongl" 
"Weill" She wlthel'cd him with 

u glance. She flounl!ed primly Into 
the house. 

V. Blackman, Dr. and Mr!l. R. 
V. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Crissinger and Dr. and Mrs. 1. 
W. Leighton. 

The dance will be from 9 to 
12 p.m. with Vette Kell's orch
e81m fUl'llishing the music. Tick

ts for the semi-formal affair' 

The Rt:'v. G. W. Stratton wlll 
scrve ns lender at the unIon 
pruyel' met'ting tomorrow in the 
Ilome of Mr. und Mrs. Robert 
Bowm:m, three miles north of 
North Liberty. The meeting, 
which is open to the public, wql 
begin nt 7:30 p.m. 

Virginia Padavon. A2 of Numa, 
and Barbara Embree, Al of Upper 
Darby. Pa., were initiated into the 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority Sunday. 
After the candlelight ceremony, a 
formal din ncr honored the new 
octives. 

hall, EastIawn, Della Della Della, 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Russell house, 
Alpha Chi Omega, Sigma Della 
Tau, Gamma Phi Beta, Pi Beta 
Phi, Kappa Alpha Thrta, Wilson 
house, Beta Theta Pi, Sigma Chi, 
Della Tau Delta, Hillcrest and the 
Quadrangle. 

___ P_E_R_S_O_N_A_L_S ___ I "Thel1 it hasn't bren t'mptied 
1 asked: "Whul's th(' glovp 

"I'm off to town, darling," said 
Phil, und klRsed me resoundincly 
upon the mouth. "Bock later." AM 
he ~et me down smartly, pinched 
my eoI', and went whistling along 
the drive. Moc followed me into 
tht:' house, Gnd I left him below the 
,-fnlrs lI"d wen( directly to my 
room. H lacked ten minutes urttll 
lunch tim . may be obtoined from members Mary Podavon, G of Numa, WUS 

of thc committee. ' I a Sunday dinner guest of h r sis-
The committee includes IIer- tel', Virginia. 

Lert Erbe of Boone, Sherman -- . 
WatjlOn of Washington, Charles Gamma. Phi Beta 
Behrens of Waterloo George Ruth Demorest of Muscatine 
Scherer of Davenpo~-t, Gene spent the week end with her sis-
Lytle of Dubuque, and Jnmes tel', Ellemlle, A3. . 
Ramsey of Burlington. Jean Swift of Mason city was 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
THE FINEST IMPORTED 

FILM OF THE YEAR! 

I 

Awarded first prize as bes' Pic-I 
ture of Hl38 by National Board 
of Review. 

ERIC VON STROHEIM 
ill 

"GRAND 
ILLUSION" 

A DRAMA OF THE 
GERMAN PRISON CAMPS 
~NTIRELY IN FRENCH 

DIALOGUE 

Made thoroughly under
standable by interpreta

tive English titles. 

FIRST 

D 

WARNER BROS.' howUnl 
mWtary lehoolCOlnedy, ';'lth 

Priscilla Lane 
Wayne Morris 

JOHNNU! 'SCAr DAVIS 
JANE BRYAN ' EDDlE ALBERT 

RONALD REAGAN. JANIl 
WYMAN. HENRY O'NEILl. 
DUIK'c:edby WM. 

EXTRA 
Featurette 

Technicolor 
"Campu~ 

CindereUa ' 

TIMES 

ADDED 

Floyd Gibbons 
"Your True 
Adventure" 

"ENDS 
THUR DAY" 

Youth Rising ... To 
Glorious Heights 

. In Love ... In Valor ... In Action 
! 

. At Uncle Sam.'s West Point! 

• T~eir trials and triumphs ... gay 
and learful pranks , .. their struggles 

. their punishments . . . stolen roo 

Slarting 

FRIDAY· 

mance on Flirt· 
ation Walk! 

LOUIS HAYWARD 
TOM BROWN 
RICHARD CARLSON 
JOAN FONTAINE 
ALAN CURTIS 

EXTRA! 
W.,.1t Disney's 
"GOOD 

SCOUTS" 
·"Cartoon" -

RO~~~~v In 'HUCKLEBERRY FINN' 

the week end guest of her sister, 
Dorothy, A2. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kelly of Da
venport were Sunday guests of 
their daughter, Betty Jane, A4, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ochsner and 
their daughter, Betty Jane, visited 
Dorothy Ochsner, A3 of Ft. Madi
son, Sunday. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Roeser of 
Fl. Madison were guests of their 
doughter, Beity Lee, A3, Sunday. 

Kappa. Kappa Gamma. 
Mary Elise Clapsaddle, A3 of St. 

Genevieve, Mo., spent the week 
end in Chicago. 

Dorothy Ann Beebe, A4 of 
Emmetsburg; Mary Frances Car
roll, A2 of Spencer and Elizabeth 
Ann Ruddick, C3 o[ Keokuk. spent 
the week end at their homes. 

Delta. Delta. Delta. 
Frances Highbarger, A3, and 

Charlotte Braun, A3, both of Mus
catine, spent the week end at their 
homes. 

Ruth Ainsworth, A3 of Council 
Bluffs, spent the week end as the 
gttest of Elizabeth Emmons, A3 of 
Clinton. 

Alpha Delta. PI 
Mary Elizobeth Hans of Moline, 

Ill., and Grace Nickolas of Wilton 
Junction were week end guests at 

[I-
LAST TIMES TODAY! 

TOGETIIER AGAIN! 
ASTAIRE • ROGERS 

in 

"CA REFREE" 
-Also-

"SILKS AND ADDLES" 
Toby Wing II Herman Brlx 

Cartoon - "The Frog Pond" 
Late News Events 

LAST TIl\;1ES TODAY 

'Fraaciska ,UL • Francbt TONE 
"THE GIRL. DOWNSTA'RS~ 
'Wtktr CDi~oll, • Rill J.b'lIta Mc!~ 

-Plus--
BOB BURNS 

"talts TO MORRO\V! 
She (ors0a. home, husband. 
family . Nothintr maltered but 
her all -absorbIng profession 
until . . • '~ ,;" \ 

Il 

-------
Mrs. Switzer 

To Read Paper 

Prof. and Mrs. R. A. Kucver, 
Melrose Circle, are spending the 
day in Lowden visiting PrOf. 
Kuevcl"s mother, Mrs. August 
Kuevel·. 

Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 4 Melrose 
cirlce, has returned to Iowa City 
from a week's visit in Waterloo. 

Mrs. CiaI'll Switzer will read I Dr Dean Lierle and his son 
p paper on "Homer Marlin" m Bud ' G03 River street are at~ 
the meeting of the A.rt circle to- tend'ing a medical con~ention in 
morrow at 9:45 p.m. In the board Dallas Tex 
room of the publie library. .,. 

Elee.tion of officers for the new Mr. nr.d Mrs. Willi<\m Merritt, 
year IS scheduled for the busl- formerly of New Ulm, Minn., 
ness session. lore moving to Rock Island, Ill ., 

Univer'sity Dames 
Plfm Bridge Party 

In Local Tearoom 

where Mr. Merritt will be con
r,ected with the Rock Island 
Argus. Mrs. Merritt is the fonnel' 
Gretchen Kuever. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Kai-
A bridge pnrty will entertain &er 16 E. Prentiss street are 

the University of 10,,:",:.\ Dal'Res at I the' parents of a son born Batut'-
7:45 p.m. tomorrow JI1 the Town day. Mr. Kaisel' is a research llS
and Go.w~ tearoom. Mrs. Bernard sistant in the university chl'm l. 
Mouw IS 10 charge or all arrange-I stry department. 
ments Jor the evenmg. __ 

Tea Dance Will Be 
Wednesday at Union 

The weekly tea dance spon
sored by Union Board, will be 
Wednesday 'afternoon in the rivel' 
room of Iowa Union from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. 

the chapter house. 
Margaret Lowry, A3 of Des 

Moines, spent the week end at Mt. 
Vernon. 

Alpha. Chi Omega 
Wanda Weibeler, Al of Daven

port, was the week end guest of 
Jean Hruska, Al of C~dar Rap
ids. 

Lorna Grulke, Al of Avoca, and 
Sara Marie Huber, A3 oC Wellman, 
spent the week end al their homes 

Alpha. XI Dclta. 
Betty Coffin, A2 of Farmington, 

spent the week erld in Des Moines. 
Dorothea Guenther, A2 of Da

venport, spent the week end at 
her home. 

Barbara Carpenter, A2 of Beres
ford, S. D., was a wE.'ek end guest 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Naomi Wilson, A3 of Washing
ton, Ia ., went home for the week 
end. 

Ruth Ann McMahon, A3 of West 
Liberty, was called home yester
day by the death of her grand
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Walker of 
Davenport were Sunday guests of 
their daughter, Clare, A2 . 

Dr. and Ml·S. Frank R. Peter
son, 604 W. Park road, returned 
Friday from a six weeks' visit in 
Florida. 

Visiting last week end at the 
home of Mrs. Preston C. Coast, 
124 E. Church street, was Atty. 
Don MaeLaine of Omaha, Neb., 
Mr. MacLaine will leave next 
week for a three weeks visit on 
the Pacific coast and to aHend 
the San Francisco exposition. 

Bulletin--
(Continued from page 2) 

cerning the Activation of Enzyme 
Tyrosinase." 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

Phi Sigma. lola. 
Phi Sigma Iota will sponsor 0 

luncheon Wednesday. March 15, 
a~ 12 M. at Iowa Union in honor 
of Andre Maurois. Please make 
reservations with Grace Cochran 
in room 307 SchaeHer hall 01' call 
extension 8440 by 5 o'clock this 
afternoon (Tuesday, March 14.) 

CHARLINE PORTER 

Uumanl t Society 
There will be a meeting of the 

Humnnist society in the north con
ference room o( Iowa Union Mon
day, Moreh 20, at 7:30 p.m. Prof. 
William Malamud will speak on 
psychoonalysis. All interested arc 
cordially invited to attend. 

EUGENE JOLtAT 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.. .. .. .. .. 
• .. 
o 

I" 

A SINGING, LOVING D'ARTAGNAN 
FIGHTS TO SAVE A THRONE ••• 
(He's on the levell But the Rifles are on the makel) 

Swordplayl Horse· 
ployl Ring ing tunes 
and swashbuckling 

buffoons I The hap-
plesf en,..rtainment 
idea since the mavies 
began to movel 

1----1 

t; 

DONAMECHE 
\ ~ THE lUTZ anBROTHERS 

lit 

~ A Musical Comedy Version 
C/Ae of Alexandre Dumas' 

THREE MUSKETEEItS 
<t-:. 

" ~. 

/ 

BINNIE BARNES · GLORIA STUART 
PAUUNE MOORE • Joseph SCHILDKRAUT 
JOHN CARRADINE -LIONEL ATWlll· MILlS MAMDER 

DouilAS DUMBRILLE • JOHN lUNG 
Directed by All on Dwan 
II lOth C,nlury-"x ,lcIu" 

Pl.-US SELECTED SHORT sUBfE TS 

••••••••••• e •••••••• 

since Mrs. Witherspoon's death?" Ito do with thE.' murder?" 
"No. The man will pick it up I "I don't know, Elsie. Maybe 

some time this afternoon." nothing. But I mean 10 find out." 
"Good!" He loosened her hand He stuffed the glove into his 

and began pulling great wads of pocket. "If my theory is COlTE.'ct
waste mntter from the barrel. With well. time will tl'W" 
extraordinary patience he sorted "What mUkes you so SUI' there'. 
through the unsightly mess. Then, :1I1Y of the pobon left? Mightn't 
os this method proved sluw and the murdel'{'r have used all uf it·", 
tedious, he caught hold of thc bot- He shook his 11e d. "It ~tllnd, to 
tom and rolled the barrel ovcr nnd I ea.on the stuff is aruund ome
over until the contents were scal- where. Didmore says i takes unly 
tered in a heap upon the ground. a pinch to do the work in those 

And in the end the sea\' h wus air-tight driers. Yo can't buy a 
for nothing! There was no cyanide pinch, 0 th I must be som leit. 
in the barrel, nor, according to And I have tl) find it befole--" h 
scent, distinctly almondle~s, had stopped dead. But I knew whDt h 
there ever been. It was a depn.'l'- w going to say: before another 
~ed detective who began stufling murder wo committed i 

the trash back into its container. i "Have you tried tu find out 
Bored, I turn cd away, when a where it onginally ('sme fwm?" 

shout from Mac shot me 0 fout I went on, determinrd to t ke ad
into the air. He was holding somt:'- "anlage of his mood to di cover a 
thing in his hand, and staring at few of the thin I.e had b n 
it. I moved closer. The ,omething ke ping to himself 
was a glove, a man's leather glove. ·'Naturally. El Ie. I'VE.' bl'en tu 
It wns a new glove, fleece lined. every pre cliptiua und poi .n di -

"Deal' me!" Mrs. Gt' ely (rown- pen ary in tUWIl. l'v,' b n in 
ed. "However did that get into the touch with th firm 111 Cincinnnti 
trash? That's Mr. Horace's glove!" where Mr. Horace buys hi poi-

"It is, eh?" Mac turned it over fO . The an vel' i <itway tht 
and over. "Turn the barrel again, saml'. However," he brightened 
Phil! I want to find the , mnte tu sltghtly, "EIli in Co)umbu till 
this!" minute getting II lin£' on drug 

But there was no mate in th -tore and uch over therE.'. I've a 
borrel. hunch the murden'l" did his shop-

"Is this all of the wasle in th ping out of town. In Culumbus his 
house?" Mac inquired u( toe pur,hn·~ prob bly wouldn't b re-
housekeeper. memn. d" 

I washed my hands and lace and 
sat down at the dressing table to 
rtlnl'W my mak up. First the foun
dation crenm, then the powder
bu~darn! My powder box wu 
mpty! A few tine grai ns spilled 

on to my swansdown pulf. 
"The devi!!" I exclaimed to my

self. "Now wouldn't you know I'd 
run out of powder way out here in 
the country!" I would have to bo[
row a .box from the salon. I 
stomped through the connecllnc 
door. 

There were severa I kinds of face 
powder stacked box upon box on 
the shelf in the second ante-room. 
[ sorled through the pile until I 
found my pl'oper shade, and hur
ried back to my room. I was up
set, for I hnve my own particular 
brand of powder, and I unscrewtd 
the top of the red and sUv.er bolt 
dipped my puIC inside and dabbed 
it to my no e. And then-thtn I 
sneczed' 

With tears streaming down IIl1 
cheek I tore madly down the cor
ridor clutching in my lett hand Ute 
powder box and waving aloft my 
right. 

"Mac! Mac!" 1 houted. 
"Coming, Elsiel" His 'Ioitt 

.ounded from somewhere in the 
lower cOlTidor. 

"I've found it! I've found it!" I 
cried over and over. "I've found 
it ~I' 

"Found what, In Heaven', 
name?" Mac bounded up the stairs 
three at a time, and at the landi.n( 
we collided head-on. The impact 
flung me heaVily against the ban· 
ister. I clune to the rail for dear 
life, coughing and choking in an 
effort to gel my breath. 

"Here!" 1 thrust the powder box 
into hh outstrcached hand. ''The 
('yunide'" 

(TO Be Continned) 

Drunk Tells Judge 
It 'V as ante Binge 

TULSA, Okla. (AP)-A defend· 
ant I aned beseechingly over Ute 
d ~k of Municipal Judge John 
Hatch. 

"But, your honor," said he, "I 
wa n't drunk again. I made bond 
:.IlId WIIS turned loose on one 
charg of drunkenness, but the ot· 
flt-ers picked me up before I so
bered up." 

"It wasn't a re-drunk then, bul 
a continuous drunk, then," said 
the judge, pond ring the evidence. 
"Well, it may not have been a 1ft 
drunk, bu I think It de!J!\'Ved a 
new fine, Nine dollars and cos!s," 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
-------------, ---- --------,-

WEARING APPAREL ROOMS FOR RENT 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE ROOM I< OR RENT-MEN. CLOSE 

for men's clolhing, shoes. Shoe _i_n_. _D_ia._1_2_7_0_5. ______ _ 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur- LOST 

W A..VTED-LAUNDB1 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUK· 

4ry. Shirts Uk. tree dellwr7. 
Di.1 22411. 

lington. L-O-S-T---P-A-IR-O ..... F~B-RO-W-N HORN APARTMENTS AND FLAB 
WHERE TO G-O---- . rimmro gla!<se.. Reward, Cull 

DIAL 2323 

for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Icc Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washington __ I 

DeUclou Luncheons .25 to Me 
Evening Dinn r .. SSe 10 51'e 
Tues. Nlle-ltea.1 It.alla.n 

paghetU Dinner .. .. ..,SOc 
Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dlnn r .. GO 
TllUl"ll. Nlte-T-Bonc tcak .. SOc 
Town & Gown Tea Room 

4147. BE.'tty II rp I. 

HADIO 

22 US c.D HA010S 
OUI' Bo E.'mt'n~ Iii }'ull 
Ami Wo til t St:'ll 'T':m 

At n e 

Prl('t'd 

JA('KSO '8 
\1;\ec. & (;ifl Hhllp 

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH· 
d thre room comfortable 

p rtm nt with r reo Is aVliI· 
nbl now. Dinl 448g. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT PIW 
room lIpurtment. Adults. DIal 

2625, 

I PLUMBING 
PLmmlNG, B EAT I M G, Am 

\ Condltionlnl. mal mo. (GIl 
CIty ~lumblnl, 

\ 
WANTED - PLUlIBlNO A!f' 

he tin". Larew Co, U'I .. 

~=====:======:!J Wushtn ton. Phone 9681. 
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Brazil. expor 
of c:,oftee in 
volume for 
years. 

" Missow'i set a 
record for the. 
tributing 4,188,1 
lakes. 

, Seeking to i 
cotton, Alabama 
duced 17,260 
tresses in a five 

More than 35 
farmers mode 
provement in 
during 1938. 
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Interesting Side-lights 
Brazil exported 17,183,000 bags 

of ~Qrtee In tile last year, a record 
volume ror normal cofr e trading 
years, 

MIsso~rl set a new fish planting 

In 1830 three out of every four 
working persons. in the United 
States were doing their wo~k: on 
farms. Today pne working person 
in five works on a farm, 

I record for the state in 1938, QIs- Increased competition from aged 
trlbuting 4,188~189 in streams nnd Uni ted States whiskies resulted in 
lakes, a 50 per cent decrease in Canadian 

I 

whiskey exports to this country in 
• Seeking to ·incl'ease the use of 
cotton, Alabama larm women pro
duced 17,260 homemade mat
tresses in a rive-month period, 

the last yeat', 

There are about 92,000 motion 
picture lheaters in 96 countries 
throughout the world. Russia leads 

More than 35,000 North Carolina all countries with some 30,000, but 
farmers made some kind of im- most of the so-called theaters in 
provement in their home grounds Russia are workers' clubs and halls 
during 1938. ' where motion pictures are ' shown, 
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A man given to pride is usually proud_of 
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Sidwell, Kadlec, Ewers Elected to Iowa City School Board 
Ballot Re,count 
To Determine 
4th Member 
Leff Leads Hills By 
Two Vote Margin 
At End of 1st Count 

With a two-vote margin necessi
tating a recount for the third 
year board member, unofficial re
turns on the city school board 
election last night showed· Albert 
B. Sidwell and J. M. Kadlec elect
ed to two of the three-year terms 
and Roy A. Ewers holding a 243-
vote lead for the two year term. 

The totals at the end of the first 
count gave for the three three-year 
terms Sidwell, 977; Kadlec, 808; 
Attorney Arthur O. LeU, 798; 
Prof. W. E. Spence, 766, and David 
R. Thomas, 662. For the two-year 
term, Ewers received 939 votes to 
696 for ' Attorney D. C. Nolan. 

The total number of ballots 
cast, 1,721, showed greater In
terest in the make-up of the 
school board th,ln was expected 
by election officials. Of the to
tal vote, 1,040 ballots were 
"straight" tickets, 593 for the in
cumbent members of the board, 
Spence, Kadlec, Ewers and Sid
well, and 447 for LeU, Profes
sor Hills, Attorney Nolan and 
Thomas. 

Glenn R. Griffjth was unop
posed for re-election a8 treas
urer. 

The election officials who fin
ished the first count at 2:30 a.m. 
said that they did not expect to 
finish tallying their second count 
of the ballots until late in the 
morning. 

Sidwell, who received the 
highest number of votes in the 
election, is the newest member 
of the present school board. He 
was appointed to fill out the un
expired term of Verne R. Miller, 
who resigned \0 accept the pos
Ition of superintendent of grounds 
and buildings for the city schools. 

Kadlec served the last term 
as president of the school board 
and has been a member through
out the constructon of the new 
$725,000 high school building in 
Morningside. 

The incumbent members of the 
board campaigned under the 
slogan "Let the School Board 
Finish Their Work." 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Elected to Board _ 

J. M. ~LEC 

ALBERT B. SIDWELL 

Former I. C. 
Resident Dies 
Funeral Rites For 
Dr. Edwards, 73, To 
Be Held at Chariton 

Funeral service for Dr. F. H. P. 
Edwards, 73, former resident of 
Iowa City, who died Sunday noon 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Cecil Johnson, Chariton, after a 
short illness, will be held at 2:30 
this afternoon in the Trini ty Epis
copal church. The Rev. R. E. 
McEvoy will officiate. 

A charter member of the local 
Elks lodge, Dr. Edwards had prac
ticed veterinary medicine in Iowa 
City for 43 years prior to his re
tirement in 1932. 

He was born in Liverpool, Eng
land, Oct. 28, 1865, and moved to 
the United States in 1885. After 
graduating from the Toronto Vet
erinary college, he started his 
practice in Iowa City. He was as
sistant state veterinarian for sev
eral years. 

Survivors Include his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. Cecil Johnson, 
Chariton, al).d Mrs. B, H. Turner, 
Chicago; two nieces, Doris and 

I Marjorie Holmes, Vtctorla, B. C., 
and a nephew, GQ don Boycott, 
Bristol, En,land. 

I.O.O.F. Meets 
Tonight at 7:30 

Members of Eureka chapter No. 
44, I.O.O.F. will exemplify broth
erly love In the week;).y meeting 
at 7:30 topi'ht In Odd Fellow hall, 
it was announced. 

S. Baylpr Whiting, Noble Grand, 
will preside. 

Lewis Morford Will 
. P\resi«le at Meeting 

Business metlting of the Good I Samaritan ~ncampmen,t No.5, I. 
O. o. F. will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in Odd .Fellow hall, it 
was announced yesterday. 

Chief Patriarcjl Lewis Morford 
will preside. 

Issues License To 
Mt. Pleasant Couple 

Club To Initiate 
A.t Meeting With 

Mrs. C. Fryauf 

Hutson To Continue Testimony Auxiliary To Meet Oroanizations 
Today in $16,000 DamaO'e Suit With Mrs. Easton will Consider 

• ________ ~_________ Members of the Reed auxil- • 

Initiation ceremonies will take 
place at a meetin¥ of the Past 
Noble Grand club Thursday at 
8 p.m. Mrs . . Carl'ie Fryauf, 1025 
N. Summit street, will be hostess 
to the group in hel' home. 

Opening Statements 
Heard Yesterday By 
Dislrict Court Judge 

What Price 
iary of 1he Presbyterlun church CentennIal 
will meet ot th home of Mrs. 

Assisting Mrs. P'ryauf as host· 
ess wll1 be Mrs. Mildred Tauber, 
Mrs. Thomas Gilbert lind Mary 
Kolarik. 

After the initiation and bus
iness meeting, bunco will pro
vide the evening's entertainment. 

Stagg Service 
wmBe Wed. 

Dwight Hutson, first witness for 
the plaintiff in the Dr. J. A. Ed
wards estate $16,000 damage suit 
now being heard in district court, 
will again take the stand at 9 
o'clock this morning to continue 
testimony begun yesterday after
noon. 

Opening statements were made 
yesterday after the jury had been 
impaneled by Attorney E. N. Far
ber for the plaintiff and Attorney 
Will J. Hayek, as representative 
of the defendant. 

Laundry? 
Laundry Ba~ With 
Letter Costs Student 
3 Cents an Ounce 
--------------------

A university student paid $3 to 
receive his laundry bag recent
ly. It cost him three cents an 
ounce. 

Ordinarily, according to Post
master Walter J. Barrow, the 
bag would have cOst him only 30 

Local Farmer, 77, 
Dies in City Hospital 
After Long Illness 

B. H. Grey, administrator of the 
estate of Alva Hutson, is seeking 
damages from Charles M. Ed
wards, administrator of the' estate cents but it was sent in the 
of Dr. Edwards, as a result of an wrong manner. A letter was in
accident which occurred at the closed. 
intersection of primary highways "Any laundry b:Jg or parcel 
30 and 88 near Marshalltown Sept. privileged to travel fit the fourth 
20, 1936. 

Funeral service for Frank H. Three were killed as a result of 
Stagg, 77, Scott township farmer, the coIUsion, Hutson, Dr. Ed-
who died yeste da . g in a wards and Dr. Howard L. Beye. 

I: y mormn Jurors selected for the case are 
local hospital after a six weeks' Leonard O'Donnell, Joe Mouchka, 
illness, wi1l be held at 1:30 p.m. John Wolters, Frank Fry, Dale 
tomorrow at the Oathout chapel. Michel, Esther Taylor, Fred Seer
He will be buried at Oakland ing, Roy Eastwo~, Edith Wonick, 

t Earl Jacobs, Emll Volesky and 
ceme ery. Stanley Hruby 

. Born Sept. 26, 1861, i~ Iowa Judge Gaffney dismissed the 1'e-

class rate," Barrow said, "will 
cost three cents an ounce to send 
If it contains printed material. 
Besides that a small line may be 
imposed." 

Elks To Have 
Election Wed . City, Mr. Stagg h~d r~slded .in mainder of the lury panel, in

a.nd near Iowa City \11S entire structing them to report for duty 
life.. He was married to Eva next Tuesday at 9 a.m. Election of officers for the com
LewIS ?n March 27, 1889. Appearing for the plaintiff are ing year will be held at a meet-

Survivors include h!s wife; two the law firms of Farber and Rock- ing of the Elks lodge No. 590, 
daughters, Mrs. Martm Brogaard hill, Marshalltown, and Byington B POE t 8 and M Ge g B b th of . . . ., a p.m. tomorrow 

rs.. or e owers,. 0 aDd Rate, Iowa City, and represent- at the Elks club house, it was 
Iowa Ci.ty, two sons, Lows StaSi, ing the defendant are Attorney announced yesterday. 
West ~berty, .and Ern0I?' Stall, Hayek and the law firm of Messer A lodge of sorrow in memory 
Iowa City; a Sister, BeSSie Stagg, and CahilL of Louis B. Kenyon, charter 
Iowa City; a brother, Sam Stagg, 

George S. Easton, 1006 IIlghiand 
drive, tomolTOW al 2:30 p.m. 

Assistant hostesses will b Mrs. 
D. L. Crissinger, Mrs. Harold W. 
Vestermark, Mrs. H. O. GrUB! and 
Mrs. Edith Williams. 

Mrs. L. B. Higley is in chargo 
of the devotions. 

Compensations 
Total $15,867 
143 Claim Made III 
Iowa City District, 
Highest Since July 

Pay men t s of unemployment 
compensations through the Iowa 
City o!lice totaled $15,867 In Feb
ruary, compared with $12,241 in 
January and $6,456 in December, 
Nyle W. Jones, manager of the 
Iowa State Employment office an
nounced yesterday. 

One hundred forty-three claims 
were made from the Iowa City dis
trict which inclUdes Johnson, 
Iowa, Cedar and Tama counties. 

Total payment of $803,661 to un
employed workers in Iowa la~t 
month estabUshed the highest pay
ment of beneCi ts since it began in 
July. 

With the filing of benefit claims 
down to normal, authorities ex
pect the benefit payments to de
crease during March. By April 1 
the payments are expected to be 
back to normal. 

Since July, 4,160,300 has been 
paid as benefits with over $11,-
000,000 remaining in the unem
ployment benefit fund. 

Citronelle, Ala. ; 17 grandchildren . member ~ecently d.eceased, will 
and one great-grandchild. .Red lines painted. down the be held In connection with the The organize? reserves ?t the 

middle of the streets In Monterey, regular meeting. U. S. army consist of approxlmate-
Cal., lead motorists to spots of Exalted Ruler Charles o. Fiese- Ily 100,000 reserve oWcers and spe-Council, Mayor historic interest. ler wlll preside. cialists available for active duty . 

Review Budget 
Review of the city budget for 

the fiscal year was made yester
day afternoon by the mayor and 
members of the city . council at a 
special meeting in the office of 
Mayol' Myron J. Walker. 

Rcpresentatives of 29 city civic 
organizations wil1 attend an open 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
in the council chambers of the 
ci ty hall to discuss plal1B for an 
Iowa City Centennial celebration 
this summer. 

Each organization was sent a 
letter of invitation on March 4 
by Mayor Myron J. Walker. In 
each group, it was announced, a 
general committee in charge 01 
arrangements will be appointed. 

The lirst question to be decid. 
ed, it was revealed, will be wheth. 
er or not the centennial will be 
held. It it Is declded to be held, 
definite plans will be beaun al 
tomorrow night's meetln,. 

-= 

IISTllCTlfl 
Discriminating traytl.n enjoy 
the p.rf.ct I.rvic., beautiful 
oppolntr"."ts, refln.d atmos· 
phere and cOlw",I"" Iacollon 
of this world·famous hol.l. 

Ao S. Kirk., .......... 

Th~ J3lackstone 
. Michigan Avenue , CHICAGO 

County Clerk R. Neilson Miller The final results will be reveal-
yesterday i~sued a marriage 1 i - ed a a public hearing in the coun
cense to Thaine C. Edgar, 23, and cil ch mbers of the city ball at 

I 0 0 F 
~---- Isabelle Miper, 21, both of Mt. 7:30 p.m. March 29, It was an-

· · · · Group L. W. Spafford =Ple=asa=nt.=====n=oun=ced=. ==== 

Will Entertain Funeral Todav 
At Party Wed. " 

Eureka chapter, No. 44, I. O. 
O. F. will entertain aU members 
of the Rebeccas and the Odd Fel
lows and their families at a com
bination masquerade, hard times 
and card party at 8 p .m. tomor
row in Odd Fellows haU, it was 
announced yesterday. 

Prizes will be given f.or win
ning masquerade and hard times 
costumes and for high score at 
pinochle and euchre. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Marshall O'Harra, Ray
mond Wagner, Wesley Walter 
and Jess L. Rarick. 

Mrs. Mildred Oliva 
Charges Desertlon 

In Suit for Divorce 

Charging desertion, Mrs. Mil
dred Oliva has filed suit for di
vorce against Victor Ollva in the 
Johnson county district court. 

She asks in her petition to be 
permitted to resume her mlliden 
name. 

The couple was married In Ce
dar Rapids Feb. 23, 1917. 

Ingalls Swisher is attorney for 
the plaintiff. . 

Mrs. Seashore 
To Lead Meeting 

MI·s. Carl E. Sellshore will be 
the leader of the Lenten ,roup 
meeting at the Conaregational 
church lounge at 7:80 this eve
ning. 

Mrs. Seashore's theme will be 
"Religious Living." 

Rev. E. E. Voigt To 
Officiate at Service 
In Methodist Church 

Funeral service for Lawrence 
W. Spafford, tormer resident of 
Iowa City, who died Saturday 
night in Springfield, Ill., at the 
home of his son, H. A. Spafford, 
will be held at 1:30 this afternoon 
at the Methodist Episcopal church. 
The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will be 
in charge of the service. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

When he left Iowa City last fall, 
Mr. Spafford had lived here for 
more than 19 years. 

Survivors are: a daughter, 
Aileen Spaliord, Detroit, Mich., 
and three sons, Everett Spafford, 
Modesto, Cal.; Fred A. Spafford, 
Syracuse, N. Y., and H. A. Spaf
ford, Springfield. His wife pre
ceded him in death in 1925. 

The body is expected to arrive 
at the Oathout funeral home this 
morning. 

Administrators For 
2 Estates Appointed 
.. Qy Judge Gaffney 

Administrators for two estates I 
were appointed by Judge James 1'.1 
GaItney in district court yester
day . . Henry Negus was appointed, 
for the estate of Alta Florence 
King who died in Iowa ' City 
;March 7. Bond was set at $7,000.1 

The court appointed Emil G. I 
Trott administrator with $100 
bond of the estate of Henry Walk_ I 
er who died here Oct. 26, 1938. 

Use 100 Pounds of Dynamite 
To Break Iowa River Ice Jam 

Nearly a hundred pounds of 
dynamite were used sulldi), !pOrn
ing by university ,roundi and 
buiJdlnlS employet to break up 
the Ice jam In the Iowa river 
which sent the river 1.4 feet 
above the ,lood lev.l atter Sat
urday'. warm weather. 

Thc lowcrlcvcl in the City 
park Bnd two places on U. S. 
highway 218 near the Red Ball inn 
were covered by more than lour 
inches of water backed up by the 
ice jam opposite the unlvel'sity 
theater. After the water receded 
when the jam was broken, hu,e 
blocks of Ice were left lodged 
among the trees In the City park. 

COMING WEDNESDAY 
The 1939 

New York 

World's Fair 

OF 

I 

Don't m8$ this spectacular electrical exhibit I It will 
be one of the New York Fair's best attractions. See 
this premier showinr-BEFORE the millions who will 
view it this su~mer in New York! 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 

W~nesday, 'I1tu~ay, Friday-March 15, 16, 17 

ADMITIANCE WILL BE BY TICKET ONLY 

• Get Your Free .... cke .. al Ute FoUowm. 8&01'81: 

McNAM~RA FURNITUR~ co. 
IOWA CITY LIGHT" POWER CO. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. 
STRUB'S 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HAl-L 
CHECKER ELECTRIC SUPPLY 

NELSON NORGE CO. 
SALTZMAN FURNITURE Co. 
S~RS, ROEBUCK a CO. 

MONTGOMERY WARD a CO. 

Memberii of RADIO and REFRIGERATIOlf 
LEAGUE of Iowa City 

, 

FOR A 

IN SMOKING PLEASURE 

BEnE DAVIS 
WARNE. lROS. ST". 

Before and after seeing BETTE DAVIS in "DARK VICTORY" ~~:~m~:I·'o;:.,~ 

enioy Chesterfield's Happy Combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 

Thanks to their can't-he-copied blend Che tcrfields are refre h· 
ingly milder, taste better and have a more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfield gives you just what you want in a cigarette. 

When you try them you will know why Chest· 
erfields give millions of men and wumen moro 
smoking pkasure ••• why THEY SATISFY 

esterlield 
The IIGMt COMIINATION of the world', belt cigarette tobaccos, Thev're Mild.r •• They TGatt'" 

The high waters which accom
panied the thaw tlooded low 
lands ]yIn, a1011l the river and 
Marby creek.. Th. river bot
loms south ot the city Ilmlta and 
the cabins near the airport were 
threatened will! !numtaUOQ. 

In addition to the water pro
duced by the early spring thaw, I 
1.03 Inches of rain which feU sat-I 
urday nilht added to the hip 

water. ....-IiIIj~ .... ,.. ....... ,..-----~ ... "" .. .,!If!-.!!" c:."ow. "'" ~. MYIU 1'IlIAci!D co. 
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